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IJury Convicts Former Minister For Wife Killing Says Hoover 
Fosters Four 

Evil Forces I Will Receive 
Life Sentence 
for Poisoning 

Remains Calm as Jury 
Foreman Reads 

Verdict 

MUSKOGEEl, Okla., Oct. 25 (AP) 

-The Rev. S. A. Berrie. 52 year old 

unfrooked Cumberland Presbyterian 

minister, late today was convicted 

by 11 Jury of the polson murder at 
Ills first wlte. Mrs. Fannie Berrie. 

The verdict. whiCh carried a lite 
prison sentence, did not a ppear to 

even momen tully break the com· 

posure ot the preacher. He appear

ed calm when he was returned to 

his cell. Sentence will be pa.ssed 

formally next Monday. 

Wife Unmoved 

HIB comely. 19 year old 8~cond 

wife. the tormer Ida Bess Bright, 
I Sunday school teacher In his 
church, \apparently wo.s unmoved 
by the jury decision . 

During the lengthy trial Mrs. 
Berrie. named by the prosecutlon 
as the motive tor the poisoning. ap· 
])eared bY the side Of her husbo.nd 
and asserted her belief In his Inno· 
cence. 

TJ'e stllte alleged the Pl'ellchel' 
had been Intimate with the young 
woman several monthll before the 
death of his Clrst wife. and substl· 
tuted polson tor sedaUvBs taken by 
\b~ older woman 80 he might be 
free to marry the Sundn.y school 
teacher. 

Playwright to 
Aid Direction 
of Production 
Lynn Riggs. playwright who~e 

manuscript, "Cherokee Night." will 
b~ staged as the December produc
lion of University theater. 18 ~n 

lowa City this week to assume dl· 
rl!(lIon of the play. 

He arrived Sunday, and plans to 
~tJ\y until alter the play has been 
_taged. So far thls week, he has 
been holding rendlngs Of the varl. 
ous parts. prepal'atory to castIng 
the play. 

"Cherokee Nlgl,t,'· a lllay which. 
haa never before been staged. Is a 
Btory ot the Inlluence of while 
men', ciVilization upon the Indians 
Of Oklahoma tel..-Itory, Mr. Rlgg~' 
iJ!rlhplace. 

Another of Mr. Riggs' plays. 
"Green Grow the Lilacs." was pre. 
filnted by University theater 11l8t 
.eason. 

Professor Ruckmick 
Appointed Member 

of Theatrical Board 

Freshmen Will Try 
Out for Debating 

Team Tomorrow 

Tryouts for the freshman debate 

team will be held tomorrOw at 4 

p.m . In liberal arts auditorium. Any 

freshman may try for a position on 

the team, which wlll debate with 

the freshmen of other colleges and 

"Diversities. 

County Auditor Announces 
Iowa City Election Officials 

Appointees to 
During Vote 

Nov. 8 

Work 
on 

Election ortlclals for Iowa City for 

REVOLT LEA.DER A. PRISONER I State Representative 
Proposes Scheme for 

Aid of Iowa Farmers 

COtPICTL BLUFFS. Oct. 25 (AP) 

- Rep. George Mayne will present. 

he said, In tbe next lowa assembly 

a bill' limiting the appointment of 

Charges G. O. P. With 
Destruction, Delay, 

Deceit, Despair 

BALTIMORE. Oct. 25 (AP}-In 

lhe flnal campaign addresl on hla 
receivers In farm mOI'tgage fore· 

sw ing through the west and Bouth, 
eloHu .. ee and providing for the reo 

Each sl)eakel' will bo allowed n. the general election Nov. 8 were an' 

Hoover Will 
Give Tall{ in 

Indianapolis Governor Roosevelt declared bere 
turn to t.he (arm of all re nts. crops. 

tonight he Is waging a war "against 
live minute trial speech on either 
!-lde of the question to be Uljed thlB 
year: "Resolved, that at least one 
hal! of all state and local revenues 
should be derived from sources oth· 
er thlln taxes on tangible property." 

Freshman debating Is under the 
ult'ectlon ot Prot. A. Craig Baird. 
,<!Irector of u nJverslty debate. All 
~peaker8 who have been ellmlnated 
In thl) all campus debate tournament 
Ilre eligible to try tor a position on 
the team. 

Japs Suggest 
New Plan of 

Arms Slash 

Will Advance Theory at 
Next Conference 

in Geneva 

Mrs. Sentman, 
75, Dies Here 

M'rs. Julia Sentman. 75. of near Tlf· 
fin, died at 6 p.m. yesterday at Mercy 
hospital after a lingering IllneBs. 

Mrs. Sentman was born In Penn 

nounced yesterday by th e J ohnson 

county board of supervisors n.nd 

County Auditor Ed Sulek. A recei v

Ing board and a counting board, eaell 

at two clerka and three judges. have 

been selected for each ward. 

and profits during the year ot reo tile four horsemen at the present 

for Prepares 
Appearance 

Midwest 

Fourth 
in 

demlltion. Hepubllcan leaderHhlp _ the borae

He said tho mensum woult.'! sO· men of des truction. dela7. deceit, 
cure to the debtor the right to pos· 

session and Income from the property 
despatr." 

The Democratic presidential nom· 

Township oWclals will be announc· WASlIINOTON. Oct. 25 (AP) -
ed later. 'l'he Iowa Cit)' list Is 0.8 [01 . With election day but tWO we .. k s off , 
I PI'esldent Huover todllY decided upon 

by exempting the CI'OP8 and Income Inee again accused President Hoo

from execution under deficiency ver of preachlog a. "doctrine of de. 
·judgmenLs. He proposes to limit .palr" and concluded wlth tbe shout. 
the appointment or receivers to In· 
stn.nces where wilful waste or 
nbandonm~nt of the mortgaged 

ows: a SWift polltlcal journey to Indian -
First ward receiving bOard -Alice! a polls for n. s peech Friday night be

F. Billick and Mrs. L. G. Lawyel·. fore carrying hl8 campaign Into New 
clerks; Fl'ank Fairall. R. S. 1-1 unter. Jersey and New YOI'k e8l'Iy next 

eel assertion that "the tour horse· 
men hn.ve passed on their wa.y. De· 
&tructlqo has done Ita WOrlt. 

"New Deal" 
and Ella Brady, judges. week. 

First ward counting board - \Vlnl· Even before the preside nt's derl · 
"We shall rise trom destruction." 

slon of returns from tho premises he satd. 

.llll·lng the year. "We shall oonquer despair, 

property 1M s hown and preserve to 
the debtor his right to the posses· 

(red Dirksen and Sa.rah p . Hortman, I slon was made known, he drove ahead 
clerk8; \V. J. O'Connell, Clllrence Pat· with the preparation of his speech
terson. an d John E . Kenny, judges. I his tourth In 8uccesslon before mid· 

Second wa.-d receiving board - L. western aud iences. 
H. Hess and Clara Vogt, clerlts; Flolr· Reducell Visitor List 
lila Fonda, George Flescler, and Hal" The chief exeeuUve's vlsl10r list 
I'y Grah.am. judges. was reduced to two Or three callol'ij 

Second ward counting board - to allow him 0101'0 time for s uch 
Bertha Tener and Frank Mochovec. work. Arter meeting with the five ot 
Jr., clerks; Laura Benner, Nelle his cabinet ottlcers. he spent much 
Kennedy. and Mary Mahan , Judge.. of the day alone In the Llncnl n 

Third wa rd .-ecelvlng board-Anna study ot the Whlto House prOller. He 
M. White and Emma Rles . clerka; conterred there during the afternoon 
Charles J . Chansky. Frank A. Mezlk, with John L. Lewis, pr~sldent of the 
and Frank Nesvacll, judges. United Mine Workers. 

'l'hlrd ward counting board-Ella While the president worlc~d. how· 
Shimek and Marie \VaJsh. c le l'k8 ; R. ever. long distance WIl'CM wcre kept 
P . White. Charles Borts. and James open to the Indiana capital by his 
Holttbal·. judges. aides arrllnglng details o( the coming 

Fourtll wal'u receiving board - Jo- trip. 
8<3ph Malone and Etta. Hoopes, cle l'kM; The presldont /lna Mrs. HQover will 
Nelle Murphy. A. T . Calkins. and leave the natlcmal capital 'l'hUl'sd"y 
Mrs. Glenrl Lantz, judges. night by AlIce"'.! t mln. nnd tolJowlll~ 

Following the collapse of the revolution he led in the state of Sao 
Paulo, Brazil, Pedro de 'l'oledo (left, carrying overcoat) is shown 
as he arrived, a prisoner, in Rio de JaneirQ. 'l'he revolt, which haij 
raged for several months, began when de 'rolcdo resigned a.Il fedel'lIl 
~ovel'l1Ol' of Sao Paulo and became hllad of a I'evolutionary govem
ment, 

Strikers Meet 
in Sioux City 

Farmers Make Plans 
Extend War for 

Better Prices 

to 

Mills Attacks 
Demo Policy 

Claims Success 
Roosevelt Means 
Tariff Change 

of 

Mrs. Owen to 
Give Address 

Congresswoman Will 
Give Demo Talk 

Here 

Ruth Bryan Owen . congresswom· 
an and daughter of WilHam Jen. 
nJngs BrYan. will a,'rlve In Iowa 
City by plane at 9 :40 tomorrow 
. .mornlng and will talk Iii 'behalf of 
Franklin I? Roosevelt at 2 :80 p .m. 
at the natural science n.udltorlum. 

Mrs. Owen wlil be met a t the all'. 

Fourlh ward counllng board- Ellel· the cu.tom ot hili last thr~ camY"ll,.n SIOUX CITY, OCl. 25 (/\ 1') _ Offl- CINCINNATI, Oct. 26 (AP) -Sec· 
T'O,·t by members of Delta Gamma 
cororlty, of which she was a memo 
LeI' at Nobraska university. and will 
he entertained at the sorority house. 

la Putnwn and Mrs. John Dee. clerks: swings Intn the Interior . wlll makc II COl'S ot the Natlonu.J lOarnH,r.· Holiday retary Mills 8atd In a campn.lgn 
M. P. Lumsden. l{.athryn Novll.k. and series ot rear plMform spoeches aloilg aSSOCiation rl'om nine mlddlr'wcstern speech here tonight that "It Gover· 
L . H . Kaufman. judges. the route. nor' Hoosevelt Is elected. be and the 

Fifth wal'd receiving board _ Re. Details Not Yet Arranged stalo met here today to discus. plane 
Democratic congress that he wtll A dinner and Democratic rally 

Hold Dinner 

gina H qglln and Mabel Davis, clerks; Although White HouMe aides said tor extending their non ·selling C\lm-
bl'lng with him wlli be carried into will be held In her honor at nOon In R. B. Ayers, Charles R egan. a nd MIlt!- tlnal detalls for the journey had not pn.lgn (0 1' I)/ "her farm p"oc1uco prices. 

a the river rOom of Iowa Union. a.t 
red Frazier. judges. yet been arranged. It was Indlcalofl Montan ... North anu Soulh Da- oftlce by a wave of discontent. which tlm~ she wll! glve a shol-t 

Fifth wa.rd counUng board - 1\1rs. that lItr. Hoover woulrt cl ,no.e a kota, NebraSka. A,1lnnesoln., ·Wlscon. "The country knows Democratic talk. Tlr.kets fOr the dinner may 
Fmncis Boyle ai'll! Caroline Darby. route that would talce him Into cities sin, Ill inois, OhIo nnd Iowa llll horent~ 8uccess means all of the uncertatn- obtained at Democratic head. 
clerks; Mabel l~ltzgal·rald. B. V. and town" he has not yet vIsited us a of 11 weeks old movement sent dl. ties that Inevitably accompany a gen· quartCTs. Dr. W . L. Bywoter 's of. 
Bridenstine, alld Mrs. Arthur candidate for re·e lectlon. 1'he Itlner. rectors here. eral tarlCf revision," Mills said. " Even flcc. or at the In(ormatlon desk at 
Schnoebelen. Judges. ,ary m ost faVOrably considered In· Thoil' mcetllll; was C1M~d to the wOrso, Democl'ILtic success may mean Iowa Union. 

cludes Pal'kersbl,rg ancl Clal'lt.IJlU·g. public, but Milo HellO. prcs/(Jpnt or. a complete reversal of the very poll· At 2:30 p.m. Mrs. Owen will talk 
W. Va .• ClnclnnatJ. and othor Ohio the nallol1.tl asaoelllUon and moving cles that have OVel'come the panic In the' natural science auditorium 
cities. force In the cnmpa.lgll. sr1itl UIO COn- and laid a firm foundation tor recov- It will be her third address In th Slay Wife of 

Prison Clerk 

Police Begin Search 
for Mystery Killer 

in Ohio 

COLUMBUS. Ohio. Oct. 25 (AP) -
Beaten to death with an empty bot· 
tle, Mrs. Mauree Bonzo. H. wlte of 
the record and parole clerk at Ohio 
penitentiary, WIlS found dead In the 
basement of hel' home a few blocks 
from the pl'lson late today. 

He will return to Washington 1m· ferees were conslJcl'lnlt methods or e,·y. 1932 presiden tial campaign. 
mediately to prepare the "peeches he cal'rylng out the progralll and o[ ex. "That such a prospect should be Fortner Nurse 
will deliver Monday afternoon In tending It. disturbing Is Inevitable. It Is bound Mrs. Owen . who lives In Cocanut 
Newark and MondaY night In Madl· t f It I bo d t dl He declared reprefl~n 'lLtives or 0 cause ear. s un 0 s· Grove. Fla .• Is the wl(e or the late 
son SrlUo.l'e Garden, New York city. Texas, Kansas and Ol<la.homa m lS'h t turb the public mind. The American' Maj. Reginald Owen of the Royal 

Police Search 
WhippingBand 

Numher of Flogging 
Reported Reaches 

Total of 19 

att~nd 8esslons \Vcdncsrlay. people are Intllillgent enough to sense Englnoers of the British army. She 
'; \\'o' l'e Kolng right 011 with n il" this without advice frOm anyone. 8f'rved In the Bt'itlHh army as a 

Ill'ogl'am," Re no asserted when Ilsked "If Governol' Roosevelt wants to nurse dUring the World war In the 
about tho nature of tho plans. "W~ dispel! this Cear Q.nd this dlstul'bance'l Egypt.Palestine C!lmpalgll. was a 
CE"e1 we have bet''' 8uccessCul. amI let h im not spend his time complain' member ot the seventy.flrst con. 
there will be no lelull In our efCorta. " Ing of the tactics of his oPPOnents. l\ress frolll the fourth Florida dl •. 

He said a commlttoe hn.d beon chos· Let him rather between now and trlct. and has lectured on Chautali
en to uraft a ~tat~m~n t for the pl'~Ha e ledtlon day takp the American qua circuits (rom 1919 to 1928. 
an'l to formulate resolutions. H e people Into his contldence Ilnd tell She ha..~ four children, Ruth (MrR. 
Raid he had not atlendcd this s 8· lhem where he reaJly stands and William Painter Meeker). John BI'y-
slon, and could not give the nature whn.t his program Is." an. Reginald Bryan. and Helen 
or the commlttee's deliberation.. Rudd. 
\Vh~n asked whether the assoclatlon 

"'lI.l-den Preston E . Thomas of the JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Oct. 25 woult! s UPPOl't nn)' [lolltlral candidate. 
prison, who I' ushod to the homo with 

" W e are taclng new tblniS. With 
confidence we accept the prowl ... 
"f a new deaJ." 

Governor Roosevelt described lUI 
"the most palpable attempt to de· 
fro. ud the .A 'XIerlcan people that w& 
t.ave seen lour time" the Repub. 
lican pro!. ,bltlon plank combined 
with the campaign statementa made 
on the subject by PreSident Hoover 
a nd "Ico President Curtis. 

The plank. he said. "sounded dry 
h, the wets and wet to the dry." 
"0 that the president attempted to 
correct It only to add "new ele
ments of conruslon." '.rhe vice preaJ. 
dent, he said, then attempted "II. 

dry Interpretation of wbat tbe 
rrealdent mca\lt as an appeal to 
the weta. 

"The horsemen of deceit Wal oer· 
ta.lnly riding when the Republican 
leaden were trying to make their 
minds up about tbe eighteenth 
amendmen t ," he said. 

"No honest wet and no honelt 
ury." he said. "can approve of Bucll 
political tactic •. It Is the most pal. 
jJIlble attempt to defraud the Ameri
can people that We have seen In OUr 

time." 
He declared again for legal beer 

:0 "divert three hundred million dol_ 
lars or more trom the pockets of the 
racketeers to the treasury." 

'fhe governor began by saying he 
Ilppreclated his "wonderful recep
tion" In Maryland which he said In 
the days or the colonlee "/lrst pro
f:Jalmed freedom at religious bellets 
und pracUce according to th" dlc· 
tates of one's own conscience and 
SOul!' 

Gov. Albert C. Ritchie ho pro. 
claimed "a wOI·thy spokeslllan for 
this prin ciple." 

"BOJlltrupt J..erulerahlp·' 
Turning directly to the campaign, 

the governor said "no a.mount of 
hysteria on the I)o.rt of a blll1krupt 
Republican leadershIp will divert 
the American people at the eleventh 
hour from the declalon' they have 
already reached." 

Mr. Roosevel t told hla audience 
at the Flfth Regiment armory tbat 

the woman's 11U"band, expreslled the (AP)-Wlth three additional re~rts he Indlcn.ted that would be unUkely. township neal' North Llbel·ty on May " 
13, 1867 and lived nrar ~orth Liberty opinion the slaying might have been today of floggings. authorities 

Weather Forces Pause 
in Airmen's ~ight J I the "horseman of destruction" tf;) Iowa ob ess which ',e referred was "the embodl-

.men t oC govern men tal pollclea 80 

CEDAR RAPIDS. Oc t. 26 (AP) -and Tiffin her entire lire. She was the work of a pllroled prisoner who pushed their search for members of University Theater 
a n acttve member of th e Methodl8t held a grudge against Bonzo Cor some a whillflin/l' band reputed to hove 0 PI S '1'wo army airplanes whlcll landed at 
ch Urch, Ladles Ald. and Good Cheer fanded wrong. Bonzo hart b~en con. bea ten n.t least 19 persons bere reo pens ay eason Iowa cltieR tOday b cau"o ot weath· 
club. Hel' husband died 44 years ago. nected with the prison for mom than 1 cently. With "Lo,,, Bridge" (O r co nditions took off aga.ln a few 

S d b 19 years. Office r.. said they belipved the hours later to cOl1lplete thell' trip he Is survived by two aug tel's, 
Police, flo~~n.rs I.lre members of one gang. to Minneapolis. Mrs. Amanda Reeve of Tlrfln and however, bpgfln an Inves tl· ~o,· TI I 

"Mlf appointed guardians at the 1(, r ('gulal' seaSOl1 or U nlvcrs ,y . On e plane. piloted by Lieutenant Mrs. Cora Anthony of Iowa Cily. one gaUon on the theory the s laying was = hit I I I 
public nlornl " to QUo" Precinct t oat~r was naugura ed lis t n g It Reed. came here from Iowa. City to son. Davis W. of Tlmn, one brother. the result of robbel'Y· .. s. ..., , I dlt I I I t 
Serg6nnt G. P. 'Vatklns of the Rlv. n natural science au or um, w t 1 jOin the plane of L1eutenan Shulten David E. Denison oC North Liberty. An empty change purse was found <~ , h d t L B Id . ... 

II grandchildren. and One niece. on the floor of the kitche n. The erslde 1)01lc8 ststlon, in whose d is. I t e pro uctton 0 .. ow r se.' UY and Sergeant Bobul~kl. The flyers 
I t f h I tl II I I" rank Elser. I took off together. TMy were en· 

Fune ral arrangements have no t money had been l'cm o""d and paper tl' ct mos 0 t pvc ms ve. Sched uled to continue through route from Scott field. Ill . A third 
been compl eted. sturted Into the purso. '''I'h ere .... a lly Is no way of telling '<'night Ilnd tomorrow night also. pia lie made the trip nonstop. 

Report Poison Victim 
Safely Beyond Danger 

Mrs. Bonzo'. body was round by her jusl hoW many have bee n waited on 1 he lliay is undor the rllrectlon of 
son, Daniel. J .... when he l'etul'l1ed by the floggers." S .. geant \VatklnM P,·of. Vance 1\1orton oC tile speech 
from school. Near the body were said. When the tl"st .. epo,·t~ camp t!epartment. 
several broken bottles whll'h appal'- In from two women who were beat· 
ently had been shattered when MI-s. en 1ast TucsdllY night by a moh of 

Iowan Stands Trial 
for Motber~s Slaying 

Recel·ve Work unsound. 80 Inimical to true pro· 
greBS that It has lett behind In Its 
t I·a,.ll everywhere economic paraly· 

Hi h sIs, Industrial chaoa. poverty and on g ways Buffering. 

I Chures Del .. , 
DES MOINES. Oct. 26 (AP}- "Next,'· he Bald. "cornea the 

horseman of delay ... It 18 no time 
for delay when eleven ml11l0na of 
honest, Industrious and willing men 
and women are trampllll' the .treats 
and roada of ou .. country, looking 
tor work." 

Iowa's participation In the federal 
emergency highway construction 
fund to combat unemployment has 
resulted In the 1>IIItIng to work of 
Dearly 3.500 men. 

"n 18 no time to walt when the 

(Tum to PlLIre 7) 

Prof. Christian A. Ruclcmlck of r.!'I·~. Albert Kondol·a .. .Ir .. Roches. Bonzo was "h'uck over the head. eight men. nn pl'evlous r('ports had 

It was first presented here In Its 
world's prerlliore last Friday night 
flS the annual Homucomlng piny. 

The state highway commls.qlon reo 
ported today that on Oot. 1 thel'e 
!Were 3.406 men working on th,e 
emergency projects. "rhe commt..· 
sian has cOfltracted for 116.2 miles 
at Pavement and 52 miles of grad. 

BIRMINGHAM'. Ala .. Oct. 25 (API log under the provisions at the fed· 
-The trlnl ot John R. Boyle. social· eral act. 

Steel Producers 
the psychology d epartment has ter road, who drank a quantity ot lye Guards from the priSon were rush· IJel'n I'eeclved by the pollee. 
l:I!en appOinted a rnemlJer of lhe ad· \\'atel' a t 7 p.m. yeste l'day, was be· ed to tho Bonzo home alld pOlice I)e· "They b .. oke the Ice," the sergo 
~I,ory bOlll'd of tile Nlltlonal As- yond danger Jato last night at Unl· gan combing the neighborhood for ellnt said. "an'd nearly ('ver~' day 
IIOOlalioo of Community theaters. verslty hospital. accOI'dlng to Dr. suspicious chat·acters. since we have had from one to halt 

William Jones, 68, 
Dies at Home of 

l-JILY~SBORO. N. Dak .. Oct. 25 (AP) 

This organization, with headquar. Harry E. Landt. Bonzo, grle( sU'lcken, could give a ,lozen reports of this brutality." 
t~n In New York city. Is seeking to No explanation could be obtained lillie aid to authorities In 'thelr eal' ly To date. records In the pollce cle. 
cooperate with motion I'lcture thea· last night of the accident. I Investigation. partmBnt and the sheritf'R oftlce 
ten throughout the ('ounlry with II. showed 19 persons had tallen vic. 
"lew of letting the theater goers de· Bank Theft Suspect tim to the lash . Including five whlt~ 
termlne what pictUl'es they want to Baelt Amerl('an Dollar women. 
lee. I WHITE SU;LPRUR SPRlNGS. W. Bound to Court Trial 

Representatives of 
Nine Schools Will 

Attend W.A.A. Meet 

Replies so fflr from nine schools In· 
vltet! to l)al'lIclJ,>ato In the Unlver· 
Rlty of Iowa \V .A.A. I}lay day SatUl" 
day InLlkate that belwecn 80 and 100 
vl~IIOI'" will be In Iowa City tor the 
w~~k end l'vent . 

Final p1a.ns for the affair ·wel·s dls-

ly prominent attorney and former The money 15 advanced to the 
Iowan, for" the slaying ot his moth· ~tates under IIpeclflc condlUona thal 

1', Mrs. Jesse Bo)'le. 66. ended Its call for mlnlmum walCes of 40 cents 
first day today after a etate wltne.. per hour for unskilled labor and 60 
had admitted that Boyle had acted centll tor skllli!d. Workers ore Be' 
strangely following the Hlayillg. lected from. lIsta ot unemployed fur· 

Boyle pleaded not guilty by reason nlshed the county bOards of super, 
of Insanity. Mr •. Boyle was ~Ialn I visors. The maximum working 
last June J3 on Shados mountain . week tor each laborer I. SO hours 
Boyle said then that hll and his moth· and m~n with . dependents are given 
el' had been attacked by highwaymen. the preference In parcelling out the 

jobe. 
Flies SOUR 

See Improvement 

NEW YORK. Oct. 25 (AP}-The 
directorate of the U. S. Steel cor· 
poration returned a favorable vel" 
diet on the pref<!rred dividend today, 
nrderlng the regular quarterly dla
bursement of 11.75 a ebare. 

Under lhe present n.rl'8.ngement. Vet. (AP) - The InveRtment Banlters' 
the manager o( the local motion pic. association today declared the 
ture thester hsa 1It1ie oholce In se.l "strength o( the Amel'lran doilal'" 
~t1ng his pictures. Under the plan Is not only I.h(' haRI" of lIatlonal r .. · 

4 <rf lho nowly formed ossoclation tht! covery but "n.lso the cornerstnn 
loeal exhibitor will work with memo upon which we have started to reo 
llen of his community In selecting build the slruetur!' of world buSlneo •. " 

- Ed Vandlvel·. arrested at O"kal<loHIL. 
Io \\'a. was bOllnd ovel' to Ihe dl~trlc t 

coun today for t l'lttl on Ii. charge 
of robbing a lilttlon. N. Dak .• ban it, 
Sept. 14. 

I Ci R I' N"j·~d lost nlghl at a m eeting ot 
owa ty e ahve fa~lIltl' advlsel's llncl chairmen ot the 

! "at'lolls rommltle-es. 
'Vllliam S. Jones. 68. ,lied suddenly I The prog l'am (or the day Is to In· 

yeAterday at 10:16 a .m. at the home of I clude registration at the women'H 
his unole, Clarence A. Klltcher. city gymnasium, followed by Hporla, 

DAVENPORT (API-Dr, Arthur 
Stelndler and Pearl M. Chapman 
filed sulto in tefleral district court 
to establish priority claims aa credi. 
tors against C. 0 , Craig. receiver of 
1 he Firat National bank ot IoW'~ 

City. 

Towa's share of the federal allot· 
ment Is 13,171.504. all but S140 .000 
ot which already hM been used In 
(on tracts already let. The work un· 
der the federal condlllon8 must be 
('ompleted by next July 1. 

The dividend had 'been virtually 
put on probation three months PJ'e· 
v lously. when the dlrectorll warned 
that Its con t1nuance would deP!lnd 
upon Improvement In buaJneu and 
earn logs, so Wall street a.ccep'tect 
the IInnollllcement of another rel'U' 
lar pay men t as a clear Indication 
that ot!\clals of the world'l bIgJr9tlt 
sleEt! producer could eee real 1m· 
provement. the \>est and most outstanding pic· 

hree of the ,ear. 

• 
WEATHER 

IOW!-4JeneralI7 lair with 
: rlalar &eu1perature Wednesday: 
l Ita....., partl¥ cloueb'. 

He was commlttM to jail In Heu 
EconomlRt RpRI«n~ of a '5,000 bond. Vandiver malntaln-

LONDON (AP) - Sir Waltl'r Ln~'- ed hI' would eHtablish that he was In 
ton, notet.'! ooonoml"t. announced hl81 HUI'on, S. Onk .. the night of !/ept. 13 
l'e8lgna llon today f.-om the prtlpal·a· and ~ould not have been In Hatton 
tOI'y committee of till' world pconoml~ the next Clay. 
conterenoe beoause of a "lerlou8 dlt· , Vandiver has al80 been questioned 
ference ot opinion" between himself concerning th, ~laylng of Lief Elrick· 
and the BrltI,1I !overnment. 80n at b'ar~o III June, IPSO. 

IMpeclor, at 619 E. Market street. luncbeon. and 0. tea dance . 
Mr. Jones moved from Des Moines 

on Oct. 1 and ha s s lncl) made his 
homo with Mr ... nd 1\1rs. Kutcher. 

Tentative funeral arrangements 
have been planned for Friday morn· 
1n~ at St. Mart- church, 

Retumed to .Jail I~ush Re.elefl~ 
MUNCIE. Inri ., (AP) - Sheriff DES MOINES (AJ>)-H, c. Busn 

P'red Pu~kett I~rt rOI' Des Molnc8 of Cedar napldl WAi re'elected 
to return Cecil 111 l\ler hOl'e rOlloWlnll! prealdent of the ASlo~lated Credit 
Mlller 's escave fl'om Jail lut ApriT. Bureau !It lOW., . 

FIlM Petition 
DAVENPORT (API-Meyer Lang· 

ertlk of Pella flied In dletrlct court 
1\ petition of Intervention seeking 
to recover U.OOO he eald he Invest, 
N! 1n stock or the derunct D. A. 
Dobry SeourlU .. company, 

O~dalned PrJe. 
nOME, Italy. (AP}-Howard Ver. 

(tId ot Dubllque waa one of 12 stu. 
rlenta In the American colle«& wh~ 
were ordained a.a prl.lte by Cardlr •• 
III Marchettl·lWlvagrlanl, vicar I'e .... 
eral of the pop •• 
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Citizenship School to Open 
omo,rrow; Porter to Tall{ 
About Issues of Campa· O'll 

Make 11lls Model at Home 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

AUractive Afternoon 
Frock 

lr.s. Percy Bordwell. Pattern 2459 
Honors Guest W·tk 

Women' s Associations 
Sponsor All.Day 

Sessum 
P.rot. Kirk H. Porter of tl]e po· 

I B)' A:-<NE ADAMS 
Informal Lunclteo,n There's smartness, Indupllcabl 

grace and cMe In eyery line of thIs 
Honoring Mrs. R. C. Darrough of afternoon t,·ock. The collar that 

lIllcal science department will nd. Houston, Tex., who Is vJ.slllng at tlCl! so clUIually, the tull swingIng 
dress the school of citizenship, spon· the home Of her daur;hter, Mrs, puffed slee"es, the sJimmlng skIrt 
sored by tho Town CIty League of panel In contra'lt to the drop 

Ernest Horn, Mrs. P rcy Bordwell shoulder, all combIne to gIve tbal 
'Yomen Voters and about 20 worn· was hoste-.s to 12 women III an Impo •. tant Parisln.n toucb found 
n's organV.atlous, tomorrow at B 

nformal lunobeon }'csterllay at her <lnly In carefully desIgned frocks. 
p.m. in Old Capitol. home, 111 E. Bloomington street. 

Pro(e Sor Porter will talk on, "A Out of town gue.sts pre!o;t!nt were 
survey or tile I 'sues Of tills cam· .\1 r8. Silas Carlliner of LOs Angeles, 
llOi["I1 ." di,clIsslng 10 or 12 import· '"I., 11' ;10 is the gucst of h.r daugh. 
vnt Il\8ues that may be expresHed I r, ~Ir~ . Arthur Cox, and the moth· 
~lnlply In the fo ... " of a question, r a"lI aunt of Mrs. Vance 1II0rton, 
~uch ~. the tonul! pal'm' nt amI freo l. lrs. J. P. Parks and Mrs. Virgie 
oJIJl~ge ! ~lIv~r '.laxton, both of Houston, Tex. 

'~l'he problem of the voter Is to I 
pick out lhe I rill Issues from the PI . DIG 
Rr~at ma8S oC ulIlterln l Issued duro U. e ta arnma 
Ing the polltical campaigns and to Will Meet Today .to 
nntl out the all!tudo ot the party I PI . . 
and the candldlltes on tho"e Issues." an Reorgaruzatlon 
Professor Porter said he would a.t. 
t empt to make clenl' those Issu£s A professional lorenslc tmternlLy, 
nna tbe attitudes or the two major Phi Delta Gamma, which was or· 
bartl s nnd their candIdates, gani~ed on the Iowa campu8 In 

The school of citizenship will be 19~4 and contlnUl'd IIctive until 1929, 
In •• Ion [rom 9:30 a.m. Thursday i. being reorganized. A meeting of 
lI,roush Thur"lay eveninG'. all men Int~restcd wtll be held this 

o.ft(,rnoon at 4 o'clock in the prlv. 

Y V etc dining room In Iowa Union. 
ouug oters tQ The society will have charge of 

Share Pr'ogrant forensic cont(>sts anll othor speech 
Young Voters (arum acUvitie~ oO.ctlvlUes. Any unIversity man is 

ror this week Include pal'Uclpat!on eligible tor membership. 
In the clUzenshh) school Thursday Prot ~wt\rd C. Mable, head of 
and an additional meeting Satur· dramatic art and IIpeech, and Prot. 
dny night to make up tor Inck or A. Craig Bnlrd ot tho speech de· 

Excell~nt tor saUns or crinkly 
4'rCJ)ett. 

P<lt t r rn 2459 ma.y be ordered only 
in s'z,'s 14 to 2 ~ and 32 to 42. size 16 
" 11111"" 4 1·4 qlrds 39 Inch tabric. 
Illustrated step·bY·step $Owing tn· 
,trucI'ons Includ. ·d with this pat· 

l~rn. I 
Rl'ncl ftrt -(on l .... lIt"C fJ iC() In (.~oJnR 

or SIft II1pR (coins prl>l~I·r.'d), tllr elll'h 
patlern. W~ltl' pla inly your l1am'" 
.. .t(l r".8 anll styl., number Bp "Ire 

'I'h" (1111 and wint~1 edition of the 
Anne Adams patt.TI catalog Is 
n·ndy! Charming, Hatter 'ng modeill- I 
.? I,agp" "f thp nl'wl'. a n(l ht'st 
IlIIu.~ srrl'et and (01'mal (rN·k_ 
'j"vP,ly designp/I "lyl~" tor Inr"e 
IIJ'\lr"~[lnd bPautl(ul I>ractlcn 
n()~ll1h; rnr Junlf'lr. anci klddh:.l'; J~"v(.l. 

Urgf'rl" Pl\tttll'n~. Ilfld ~UI;nt{'~tlo'l8 

lor "irt~ tlllll 1'/111 1,(, PII.lly nnd 1,1' 
"lCpensil'eiy lI1ai'll. 81'1' ,,100 IIIClu,h'd 

rlld for rhp npw l'utnh\g Prlett ot 
"0 tal 0 , IHleen cen ts. Ca.talol': and 
,allern together, lwemy·nvc cl'nts. 
'"If rPM" R II mall "'riPI'M to Th .. Dally I 
'Jwan Paltern ON' nment. H3 W 

·:th Mlrp~t, Npw Vnrk city 

I) IjC Ion Inst week. I partment. aro tacully members of 
Under the chairmanship of Ken. the {raternlty. 

neth Trickey, A4 of Iowa. Falla, the -------
group hAd arranged to hoar .Mr. 
and {rs. Edl"ard L. JOhlls<>n of 
Q rlnnell tomorrow at 8 p.m. :Be· 
causo o( a contlict With tho talic at 
that hour by Pror. Kirk H. Porter 
on the cltizenahip school, the Joh ... 

Local Women Will 
.(ppear in Osborn's 

Fall Fashion Revue 

Hold Annual '1 Metlwdist CQuncil 
to Cive Banqu,et for 

~"nR h'l"e been asked to ahare tho Under the aU, plccs of Osborn's 
afternoon program of thnt proJect. dress ahop, a lall Cashion revue will 

Cadet Mixer Freshman Students 

I Freshmnn tlldents at 1\lethoolst 
LO memb~rship or prclerence will be the 

Honor Two 
at Reception 
.in Iowa Union 

150 Attend Affair fQr 
Newcomers to S.U.I. 

Society 

__ WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26~rD32 

HOOSIER WELCOME FOR F. 9. R. Woman's Club 
Plans Thrift . 

Sale Friday 
Proceet}.s From Aj/flir 

W iU GQ to .til. 
Qf Needy 

:Mrs. o· "I~ Soiem, and Mrs. W!IJ!;lm 
Bo~lt 1', rccent ml'mbl'r8 oC ooelet)' . 

at thl' Univer It)' o( Iowa, weI' hon· 

ored at n. tea and reception yrster. 

dny afternoon by Mrs. R . F. Wllllnms, 

and Mrs. Otto H. '·orr~l. 1\[ore than 

ISO uc.ts aUended the lell. 

Under tile auspices or lbe publle 
welCare department ot the Ion 

ity ·Womanls club, a thrift ... 
w!JJ be held lit the Smllh .. tudlo, lit 
S. Dubuque street, FI·lda,y. Pt'lICeedJ 
from the ~nle, whIch Is the out· 
gtfLndlng eI"lo project of tbe depart· 
m nt, will be usell for tbe ale o( 

Ihe neEdy (nmllies of Jowa City be. 
Jug car d ror by the Social Service 
leas-ue. 

Tho fountain room o( the sun porch, 

Iowa Union. was decorated with yel· 

low ond gold chl'ysanthemullls to" the 

occasion. 

rrc3ldlnr;' at the tea tabi s during I 
th!' aftel'Ooon were: Mrs. \Y/llter A. ' 

Jessup, Mrs. Edward H. L'\Ul'r. "\lrs. 

II orge T. Bresnahan, and ;lIr~. Glenn 

la. Ewers. 
tS'l lstln~ In the receivIng IInl' were: 

~Irs. Clyde Hart. Mrs. George Froh· 
H'ln, Mrs. F . R. pet~rson, Mrs. Dav· 

I I \rmbrustel', ..\[rs. R A. Kuever, 
)Irs. Frank ·Whlnery, 1IIrs. William 
C". Bristol, Mrs. Paul M. Moore, Jr .. 
II'S. \Vmlam Byington, Mr8. Robel·t 

n. all~son, Mrs. Allen C. 'rester, Mrs. 
'1'. Dille Yoder, Mrs. Wilbur Can· 
non. Mrs. Ernest Horn. Mrs. Ingalls 
Swisher, lIlrs. Richard Horrabln, and 
1IIrs. Fred M. pownall. 

I A number of out Of town guests 
were also present at lhe t·eceptlon. 
These guests were Mrs. R. C. Dar· 
rough of lIouston, Tex., a visitor at 
the horne of her daughter, ~rs. Ern· 
~t Horn; Mrs. Bernard Smith,aguest 

with hor husband, Captain SmIth, of 
the military star(, of ~r8. Gibson; 
Mrs. Alice Beab of Battle C"el'k, 
Mich., visiting at the home ot her 
daughter, lIJrs. R. V. RIckard; and 
~11·~. J. P. Parks, and Mrs.' Virgie 
Clllxton, both ot Houston, Tex., 
guests ot M,·s. Vance Morton. 

On Bridal Path 

Paul V. McNutt, former national eommander of thl' American 
r;e~ioll and present DElllloCl'atic candidate for governor of Indian~, 
is .·ho\\"n as he wclcQmcd Oo\'ol'nor ,Franklin D, Roo~cYl'lt on h~s 
arrival in Indianapolis to make one of the W<1jor sJleeCbOli of IllS 
presidential camp ign. OVCl' 100,QOO ,pers(lns pu~ked ~l!)n\lln<:l\t 
'irelc to hear the Democratic nominee mul\C his ;,ddl'('Ss. 

Club's Social 
Season Ends 

Forty Persons Altend 
Hallowe'en Party 

Last Night 

A IInllowe'ol1 motif pre"allN] at the 
dlnner·bl·ldG'e given last night by 

members of the Iowa City Country 
club as their Ills t social event of the 
8"1l80n. I"ol'ty pCl'sons attended. 

Gu Ht. were 8~nted at threo large 
tahles decOI';ltecl with ).~Jlo\V and 
bh('/, tllpers. "'altre~.ps were nt' 
tired III Hal!owc'cn cost umCA. Gu~sts 

Because ot the widespread need 
!n the CQI"nlU nity tho sponsOr. bav~ 
a£ked everY cit!~cn to cpn\rlbute ar· 
tlc les tor the sale. ., 

Compllttoes II' oharge "re: NOr& 
Donohoo and lItrs. ClInord Pnlm .. , 
managing; Grace Meyers, MnI. F. 
W. Meard0l', l'Ir8. ¥ . L . Olln: ltl'l. 
E . A. nogers, Mrs. Charles Baker, 
and Mr • . L. Y . .Dierdorlf, soliciting. 

flfrs. a. s. Roj)e8~n, Mr . W. p. 
Boller, Mrs. W. A. l7ay, 1.1 .... C. 
Yellcr, Ilnd Mrs. C. ,W· WalSAm, 
collecting; Mrs. ,Irvi ng King. ioca· 
tlon ; lIfl's. C . .ll. J.lcCloy, bil'l. 
charles Van .EI1PS, Mt8. W. L. By· 
,vII-tel', publlqity. 

M.·s. A. C. How"n, Mr~. Jphn 
~r/ldy, Mrs. G. H. Fonda, Mrs. Earl 
Custer, and Mrs. J . H. Brooke, 
mari.:!ng; and 1\1rs. Frank C. TlueJl 
ond M~s. W. F . .McRobo~IjI, 8~P. 

pJlep. 

Youth Killed, Parents 
lnj~ed a~ ~'"t9",o~ile 

1'Ullns Ov~~~.4u;ve 

BELLE PLj\.INE, ,Oct. ,25 11U') -
Alan FairfIeld, lR, son ~ f Mr. and 
Mrs. Edw. Fo.lrtleld ot Dubuque, wu 
killed today In an autpmoblle accl· 
dent neal' here. Tbe car in Which 
the three wore riding skidded IUtd 

w~l'e :'lr. nncl !l1I·s. T. J. Worthman overturned on the slippery pa.vement 
or ~1In.ml, Fill,. , who nrc visiting wIth as it rounded a curve. ']Joe yout~ 
Prof. Ilnd Urs. J. Uubert Scali; Prof. wn.s pinnod bel1eath the mac/l~ne. 
unci JIll's. Shonnnl1 M. Woo(!ward; Mr. and ¥rs. Fllldleld V{~re ~h,own 
PrOf. and Mrs. Harry A. Greene; and from the enr and injured. ·;rhey were 
PrOf. lind ~n·s. brlwo.td D. H~ut .. l'. brought to a hospltal .hqro )Vhere It 

In thc bridge games played artel' was COllnd Mr. Fair(iel~ 8urt~red ~ 
dinner, Priz s for high sCOre were bl'oken collar bone. Mrs. Falrll~lp'1 
awarded to Mrs. 'Vol'thman and 1'1'0' Injuries wero not believed ~qrlpus. 

Both the Johnson8 are national or. be pre entM at the Englert theater 
t: nizers of th Social! t party. The at :20 tonight and tomorrow night. 
presence or one oC them on the Models are to be : Cathl'l'lne Dl'or' 
League of Women Voters schedule ~ky, Marian Hughes, ~ll·s. J . B. 
wlll Illnco Socialist representatives Pugh, 1\1l1ry Parden, Mrs. A. :::'. 
alongside Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen,' Richards, Rolun Koppes, Edith 
a Democrat, and a RepUblican B"ecso, !\f1·S. S. A. Neumann, 'Mrs. 
.sp~aker. ViI'gil Boss, Gertrude Miller, Neillo 

A.dvanced Students 
Meet Tonight at 

10lVa Union 

guests oC the Methodl.t student coun· 
I ell at a 1Ian(llIct Friday at 6:30 p.m. 

I In the church parlors. New 4tuden ts, 
regardless of clnssJrtcntlon, are also I 
Invited. 

Tho al1Dual atlvanced <:ourse mill. II J>- Ii k J4 f G " 

feRSO.· Scott. Other t)rlz~ winners 1\11'. Fairfield, who Is manas-ing ejIl· 
\\' 1'0 JIIrs. {{eutt'r, )11'. "'ol'thmo.n, tOI' of the Dubuque Tclegraph·~er· 

Dr. J. N~d Bmlth, Mrs. CltCfol'd Palm· 'I alrl, WIlS driving to Des )\folqes to at· 
~. C larming camera study of "I', and lItrs. Kll'l: II. Porter. tend a meellng oC tho Iowa Aespciat· 

Th committec III charge of ar· Sig-not'a l\Iaadll Cella of Rome, e(l Press aS80clo.tlon. ' 

The Saturday night me tlng, to Faust, Mrs. Vera Gord, lIIra. F. K. 
be in the 8.i!sembly room ot the Ander'on, Lisette BI'ooks, Louise 
Johnson coun~y court house at 7:30 Pnll raon, Mrs. D. a. WI1PY, :\1"r-
11.1'(1·, Is on tho farm strike ques. garet Rise, and Mary .Letitia Mur. 
tlon. phy. 

P. T. A. Delegates 
Will Meet Today 

to H~ar Speakers 

W.R.C. to Entertain 
Chapter InspectQr 

J'lans for a luncheon to be glvol1 
Nov. 3 hOnoring the Inspect(u' or the 

n~prEl8Ol1taLlves Of lhe 80uthell.8t 'Voman's Relict corps were dlacu~8cd 
at tho chapt r me tlng ~'e8tertl;l.Y. 

d!Rtrict ot the IOwa Congress ot The lnat>ecto,. wlll be a gu at or the 
P 'lrents anil Teaohers 11'111 meet to· g t'OUll at that time. 
rln.y In the "Iver room ot Iowa Un· Jl,1rs. JORcph E . Peckman, and lIfrs. 
ion. Thl' district extends !VI tar CassIe J"ohn90n arc In charge of the 
I'orlh lie ('linton county, as tar reservations. 
south M "'apollo county, as A district ~onventlon will ho helrl 
1,,· west as D·s lIfolne.s. Mrs . .May at Vinton Nov. G. More than 20 mcm. 

• ;»t.-rnnt'd 00, 0 runuY 
tary mlxel', under the direction of Center, Ill'esl(l~nl of the council , Is 
ScahhOJ'<l nnd Blade, honorary mill· gl'ncral choJrman o( the aClair. Com· 
tary !rntl'rnltr, will be held at mlUee m('muel's asslstins- ar~ 1\1ertOtl 
7 o'clock tonight a.t Jl)wa Union. Sptcer, J3 ot Rt'd Oak; Hnzel Liv· 

Comm"'_ioned memlJcrs ot the Ingston, C4 of Cedar Rnplds; J, Reid 

Olilltlll'y faculty, ndva.nced COllI'S!' ~l~~:~~~:~; o~f .J~::Z~, l~.~n~~~ ~:~ 
mon In all four of lhe military Fullerton of Iowa City. 
units, and second year basiC stu· 
lI~nt8 III l'ershlng nmes and 1'on. 
lonlcrs arc invited to attend. 

Plan lnJtiation 
Tlte Ilurpose or th mixer Is to im· 

pt'ess UllOII the advanced courso 
men tllelr responsibilities a.s com· 

Sh9rt talk~ by freshm~n and coun· 
cll members as well as group sing· 
ing w!l! be featured on the program. 
Re eTl'aliens may be maLie by calling 
tho Methodist student center. 

mlssloned members of lhe mllltary Physical Instructor 
unit. 'fho Initlatlon ot the til'st I 
rear lltlva.nced coursemon, held duro Will Speak 
tn!:' he smoker, I" lO InCorm these Prof. EJJzabeth Halsey, head of tho 
mcn of their duties with respect to depal·tment of physical education Cor 
ieadership, lOYally to lhe unlverllty 1I"0men, will talk 011 "Sportsmanship 
a.l1d tho unit, and to usure a proper and personality" at a meettng of the 
and .strong support ot the leader' IFreshman club In the woman's 
ship of the second yea.' advaaced lounge of Iowa Union this afternoon 

f''lrrlee Yuutz Ilnd Prot. IJarold An· bel'S are planning to attend. courscmcn. 
Incluued In tho list of guests at 

the mixer are Lleut. E<lwllrd J . 
Bruncher ot ,,'aterloo, president at 
the Iown branch of lhO Res~rve Of· 

at 4 o'clock. 
Theatrice Hazard, .1.1 ot Clarks· 
ville, accompanied by Cyronne 

Ba6serear, Al ot Spencer, wll1 sing 
"Thel'e Are FairIes At The Bottom of 
Our Garden." 

dpl·.on. both of. the child weltare de· 
p:u·tment, urc lo be tho prlncJpal 
speakers at the convention . 

At'I'nngements are being made un· 
(\or the rllroction of Mrs. Lee i1'ra
VIA, MrA. William Prybll, and Mrs. 
PI'ank Burger. 

R~lief :n'l rps Gives 
Flag to Scout Troop 

naY Scout troop No.2, newly or· 
Arm!zed, was pre' ented with a flag 
uy the Samuel J. Kirkwood Reltef 
('orps No. 32, last Wednesday night 
It was announced yesterday by Mrs. 
Anna Parizek, patriotic Instructor. 

The Hal\' wn.s brought In by Mrs. 

Club Meets 
at Strub Home 

Mrs. E. ,r. Strub, 615 E. JcCrerson 
8t~eet, w!!J be hostt'ss at a IIallowc'cn 
!lnrty, given by the Iown. \\'oman'H 
club, tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. Roll call 
will bo answe.·!'cl with original Hill· 
10wo'Qn Pllems. 

Members ot tho committee In 
charge of the party arc: JIlrs. IV. E. 
Daly, Mrs. U. \V. Chehock. and 1\1rs. 
Ida M. Wcatherly. 

Altruso. Club 
Holds Luncheon 

tleers a8soclatlo'(1; Colone l Shaw ot 
Sigourney, pl'e~ident ot the district 
organized reserve; and Col. Robbi ns 
or Cedar Rapids. 

InVite Quests 
President Walter Jessup, memo 

bers of the mllitnry committee, 
deans of th086 colleges especially 
Interested In the R.o:r.C., as weU 
as prominent men in the organized 
reservo and he nationa.l guard have 
also been Invited. During the 
mixer, Dean qeorge F. K ay at tho 
coilege ot liberal arts will present 
a flag to Senbbard and Blade. 

PI'oduction ot natural gasoline In 
]031, SU)'8 the bureau of mines, total· 
ed 1,831,918,000 gallons valued at 
$63,732,000, a dcclino of 11 and 42 
per cent, respectively, from 1930. 

Ryn, A3 ot Davenport: and Clar· 
ence E. ,Voods, J.1 of Evanston, Ill. 

YOU CAN'T TAKE 

One of the most brilliant 
events in the society world was 
the lQurriage of Jay Carlislc, J l' , 
prominent New York elubmall, 
to Peggy Moffett. younger set 
society leader, recently. IIcrc 
Ilre the newlyweds as they left St. 
Bartholomew's church, "TCW 

York after the ceremony, 

Watch 
for the 

I Cent Sale 
J;IENRY LOUIS 

Druggi~t 

124 E. College 

A . C. Harmon , president Of the 
Iowa City chapter of the Woman's 
Reltef cO"ps, and was held at at· 

Allruso. club wlll m et this noon in 
the Dutch rOOm at llawk's Nest cafe. 
Reports by the delegates to the dis· 
h'ict convention in Des Moines last 
week w!!J be read. 

Members of Scabbard and Blade 
in charge of the mixer are: ):{enneth 
O. Huil, C4 ot Stanton; Eugene G. OUT AN INSURANCE 

tention, whlle Mrs. Parizek made -;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~;;;;;::::: 
the presentation. Dr. Harry Jen· !l 
klnson accepted the flag In behalf 
of the Boy Scout troop. 

Modern Mixers 
rElect OfficerB 

Election Of officers featured the 
first annll'prsary meetlnG' Of the 
Modorn JI1I"~rs last night. Mrs. 
JosephIne Jearns entertained the I 
group at the Sigma PI house. Six· . 
t('Cn persons attended. I 

Newly elected oUlcent are: Mrs. 
Charles Messner, president; Asnes 
Mona ha n , vice preSident ; and IIfrs. i 

'feresa Emanuels , secretary. 

P.E.O. Will 
Mllef Friday 

SPECIAL SALE 

NEW FALL IlAINCOATS 
\ 
\ 

\ 

Wool jersey with plaid suede 
linings-in blue, wine, green, 
tan, brown, grey. Sizes 14 to 
44. 

Special ·Each 

Ne'r eie.P.hant te~, aiso fine jer
sey raincoats, suede and jersey 
1i~ed. 

Special Each 

Other finer raincoats-

POLICY EVERY TIME 

YOU SEND YOUR 

CLOTHES TO THE 

CLEANERS-

DlAL 

3138 

No need to worry when you 

send your ,clothes to us. We 

carry insurance on them 

from the time you give them 

to our driver till they are 

again left at your address. 

rangements IV"" Mr •. Henry Walker said to be the POf;SC!!SOr of Italy's I 
!ind Mrs. J. N. Pearce. most perfect profile. Signora • d 

--.--- Cella recently won first prize ,Iowans W,dl A~ten 
Theta Epsilon I in a beauty ~omrctition orgal1iz ,. Rally at Kansa8 City 

('d by 1 he C Ol'l'tcre Della 8e1'a 
'1'I1(>ta };1)slJon anJlounring of lilaI" The CQDtCS1. was held ill do£in"c~ . 

~QI'~t Van DOI'en or I ()wa City. ...... u-n.dct·s of Iowa Republican groups 
of the expl'(,s.~ Wilih of Pl'erniH' hal'" been Invited to attend 3. ;Y0un, 
)Iu!o,solini who frowns 011 beallty Republlcal' club rallY In Kansas City 
paradcs of nil kinds. Saturday. The rnlly wJl! be addres. 
--------------··1 sed by PatriCk J. Hurley, secretary 01 

PERSONALS 

'rhe Rev. and 1111'S. Hobert C. Mitch· 
ell of ChCI'okE,'I', al'c vi.itIng theil' 
daughtcr and son·in·law, JIll'. nnLl 
Mr9. A. R. Buchanall, 43 Highland 

IIfr. anel ~lrs. 'l'heodore J. \Vorth· 
man of Miami, Fla., are guests this 
Wt;'f'k or ProC. and Mrs. J. Hubert 
Scotl, 101 llaYIlI'd aven ue. 

FUII~rlll SeI'Vice Held I war. 
A~lES (AP)-Funeral service was H onor guests will Include Cm! No-

conducted at Iowa State college to, Ian Of Iowa City, stato chalrman o! 
c'ay for Dr. orange Boward Cessna, the Young Republlcan club, Jam •• 
19, chaplain Of lhe collego for 30 C. Dal'ls, Jr., ot Des Moine~, naHOII' 
ycars. 

Two Toledo dett'ctlvc8 dally restore 
$100 worth or stolen pt'Operty by vis· 
itlng well.l,nown shops where the 
property is pa.wned. 

al director, and Mrs. Jono.tha.n DoIII· 
vel' of Ft. Dodge, m ember o( the no-
publican women's organization. 

I'ost otflce construction In In4l.ya 
totaled $7.000,000 In 18 months. 

Chapter HI ot P .E .O. will meet Fri· 
{lay at 2:30 p .m . at 'the home of Mrs. 
J. . G. Lawyer, 402 S. Linn street. The 
hS81stlng hostess wlll be Mrs. L. B . 
Higle '. 

-,:'he program, entitled "American 
home qratt" will be In charge ot Mrs. 
Frank L . Molt. 

$3.95 - $4.95 to $9.95 Style . n" 
We'll do the relt P entatW 

Fine Wool Sport Jackets, Heavy 0 s8;B,P·",.o· ", ~II' 5 
CHI'i:'N~E~UP $3:°;5' ;;"$5:'5 PARIS ., ,11 

Thursday 

112~ 1 ~~"'~'9 Cleaners "Qumity is Again II FfJlhion" 
Christian Churc:h'" iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijii"ii~ii ~-~---' ....1·I---IIIIiriirrIiiri ____ ......;.~----......... ---.:i~~ ............. ---.............. --iiaoioiiirooi...-....;---"1 -
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Bar Operator 
Tells Story of 
Kubil{ Murder 

Ftiend of Slain Man 
Gives TestIm,ony 

for Slate 

Seals Club Holds 
Pledging for Five; 

Will Initiate Four 

Five mot'O women were decln.red 
cli!.:lble to membership In Seals' club. 
honorary swimming organization, 
yesterduj' lis the result of the second 
tryouts of the week. 

Those who will be pledged are Jes· 
selene Thomas, A3 of Mahhalllown; 

THE DAILY YO\1VAN. fuWA clrl 

Weather Bureau Hunts for 
Stratosphere Test Balloons 

Asks for Instruments 
Sent Up From 

Des Moines 

ba6kcts containing dellcale weather 
htll'<'au Instruments used ror In· 
" ORtigaUng the stratosphere. Ro· 
ward, $5 each. 

Charles D. Reed, dlt'cctol' of the 

tached to little red balloons, and chute In 67 mInutes. 
three more will be liberated at the A temperature 76 degrees below 

:bro was recorded near the 10 mile municipal airport In Omaha. Oct. 20 
level but only 70 dcgrpcs belDw zero 

and 27. Ot Ih 18, only eight have 2,OCO teet hlghrr. 
so tar been recovered. 

l'ho balloons cn.l·ry alort a little 
\In.Skct Of delicate Instruments to a 
great height 'rhen they burst, and 
the apPal'atus comes genlly down 
in a red silk parn.chute. Automa· 
tic records are made. 

DEg ~!OTNES, Oct. 25 (AP)-Lost wenther and crop station here, docs '1'h6oo so far recovered were 
VirginIa Sahl'oerler, Al Of Iowa City; prO!H,hly In IO\H~ cOl'nCields, 10 not plan to Insert such an adverti.e· found in southwest Iowa or nOI·th. 

"Tbo temjlcrll.t ul'e elmngcd v~ry 

IIltle between 14,000 and 17,000 teet, 
\ndlcnting that tbe ~ or the 
stratosphere was only 13,doo to )4" 
000 fcet hIgh," Reed said. "The 
wonderfut protection of a. compara· 
tlvely thin blanket OC oJmosphere Is 
here clearly shown." 

Harriet Pago, A3 ot Des Moines; Inent In 0ny pap~r, but 11e and fed. 
,,~ W&st "flssour\. One 01 the sets sent 

,u'ARA oct 26 (AP)-J I Sia " Mary 'Vecks, A3 of Harpursville, N. I k riO ha \V t 'ry 
V'" ,. 0111.· Y.; Charlene Battoy, Al oC Boone. Creston; and I,orm!n!' Frost, physical el'a wor (''' n ma an v(' ul> Oct. J2 was rcturned by George 

Dlrecliol1.'3 attached to the handle 
or the bo.skct tell the finder to reo 
lurn It to Omaha and rCcelve the 
rewaI'll. kle ..... lc., bar opcrator and friend ot

l 

Tomorrow at 5 p.m., Initiation cdu~allon Instructor, who will he Slv- much to reco'!er the apparatus, W. Mapel of Princeton, Mo. The 
George KUbik, IlLurdered bootlegger, ceremony wil l take place for fOUl'l en hononry membership. Rent 11 miles In the all' to test wea· set had travelled 13G miles In two I 

1 I It I I ther conditions. • I I' I d h d 1 took the stand as a government wit. other women: Donn c lIlllc Jones, A3 An n at On bunquct will taRe ano a la < lours, an reac e an A 'yatem of admIssion fees P"Y8 

PAGETImEE ' 

ulrer!! J nlur1e& en by L. L. Drennemo.n, 21, or 
CEDAR RAPI S (AP) - Robert Marlon, 

Burns or DooLle, NorthWestern rail. 
road employo, sul'rered injuries Sixty ot Nbrth Carollna.'s 100 coun. 
when strUck by an automobUe ddv· tres have no treasurer •• 

, • f , .. ( 

ST. PATRICK'S PARISH ANNUAL 

ChIcken Dinner & Supper 
Wednesday, Oct. 26, 1932 

St. Patrick's Auditorium 

Diluter 11 to 1 Sup~er 5 to '1 
AbULTS 50c CH.ILDREN 35c 

Dancing at ~ o'clock ne ... today III tl;e liquor conSPlracyi of Iowa City: 1"I'oncpM Foul'L. A3 fIr place In IOlVa Union following ttte Releru;e 18 altitUde ot nearly 11 miles In 83 the cost oC upkeep of Indiana's state 

"r ]) I l' ltl I Ea~l~rf~le~ld;;~ca;l;h;e!;'ln~e~K~e;ef;e!. ~A;3 ~o;t !c~.e~re~m~o~n~~.!. ~~~!!!!!!!~~~~~Jn~n~II~' ~1~8!8~e~ts~,,~'e~r('~re~l~ea~e~ed~,!a~t~. ~m~ln~u~te~S~al\~d~C~a~l1l~e~do~"~'n~b~y~pa~r~a~. ~p~a~rk~S~l'S~L~en~l~. !!~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~!!~~~i~;~~;;' trW o. 'om enn son, po ca , 
I~cler, and 58 others, and testified 
to events Immediately following the ' 
.booting ot Kubik. I 

Slatlklewlcz said he met Paul sut.! 
ton, then chlof of detectives and 
now a defendant, ut the hOSPital , 
where K ubl]( lay dyIng and that 
}{ublk told Stitton to go with Slas. 
Idell'lc% and he would show Sutton 
where the .m urderers wcre. 

I.ert R osplta.1 
Ao~ompllnled by Police Captain 

Muhch, stdsk lowlcz Bald he and 
suttoh left the hospital. They drove 
10 a house on the outskIrts of town, 
stasklewlcz testified. At the house, 
s. woman told th~m her husband 
wa out hunUng, the wltneS!! said. 

He testifi ed he. th~n led the of. , 
neers to a tnI'm house where there 
were appatent sll1:ns of activity.' 
~'klewJc~ Said he suggested to' 
Sulton that thoy drive on a ways! 
and phone tor re inforcements. They ( 
dl'ove on, he testlncd, but did 110t I 
j:hone. Presently, he added, th~y 

dro\'e back . 
"Stcppc(l Ott Gas" 

"A cal' WUS just leaving the farm, 
Wlloellns- ru"t," St"sldewlcz testlOed. 
"Suho~ and Munch dl(1 not stop: .\11 
th~l' did \VnS step on the gas." 

aack at thp hospital, stasklewlcz 
teslifled, Sutton told him "It you 
know anything more I don 't want 
to hear about It." 

Earlie r 1n the day, Stasklewlcz 
testified that he had been buying 
liquo,· from Kubik and said he had 
been warned to ~ult buying from 
}{ublk and bUI' only from Stanley 
Clu,.eJ, a defc\l.dant. , 

Robert Hunter, David Cfty, N~h., 
who described himself as a booUeg. 
ger, Identified several checks give';, 
he testified, to F'rank Oalamla, de· 
reodaot, In payment for liquor. 

Hbld Registry 
Open at Night 

cJly Clerk de!>,.g'e J. ])ohrer an· 
, JIOUftCed )'e$~el'day that ,because of 

the large number of voters who are 
regl8te Ing late, the oWce will be 
kept ~en tram 7 to 9 p.m. Fl'lday 
and Satu.rdaY, and durlnl\' the noon 
hour on Thursday, Friday, and Sat· 
urclay. 

Everyone must be regIstered In 
tho new registration system on, or 
betore, Saturday, October 29, In 
order ~o VOLe at the general elec· 
tlon. Persons Who are not able to 
go to the oW(.'C may receive regis· 
tratlon ma.terlal by call1pg tho clly 
clerk's oUlce. 

More than 170 persons registered 
today and i14 registered yeHterllay. 

Fire Destroys Farm 
Bohle; Thue Small 

CHildren Die in Blaze 

SCOTTSBLUFF', Ncb., Oct. 25 (AP) 
-Three sll'lall chlld"cn, two boys and 
Il girl (rom onti to five yea.rs of ag-c, 
burned to dea.th today In a lire which 
destroyed the home of lheir pa.rent~! 
Mr. a.nd 1111'8. Carl Meier, four railes 
east of here. 

The dead a l'e Violet, 5; Melvin, 3; 
and Barold, one year. 

The children wel'e In the house 
alone when thel l' parents, working In 
a sugar beet field some distance from 
the house, noUced It was burning. 
the l/Iaze WaS beyond control by the 
time they NJaqhed it and tho building 
sOon WW! des,troYed. 

The three ch ildren were found in a 
8ha\low basement dtrectly beneath a 
bed on whiCh they were believed to 
have been lying. 

The cause of the fire cou ld not be I 
determin ed tmn1edlately. The lather 
npres5ed the oPinion that the gIrl 
had poured kerosene Into a stove 
causing an explOsion. 

Hoover COllgratulates 
Clbitnber on Desire 
tor !teavy Vote Poll 

DE ?tIOINElS, Oct. 25 (AP)-Ear· 
Jabi MilloI', naII09"aJ t'lillirman Of 
the fifty mUllan votes campaign of 
the United states Chambel' ot Com· 
IInerce, todaY received a telegram 
trom Pres/clent Hoover endorsing 
th~ . campaign. 

Th& telegram said : 
"I am happy to rell&l'atc m y 

iteart)' allPl'oval liS expre~sed 
March 25, 1932, of tlte patrlotlo and 
inspiring etfol·t of YOUI' orgnnlzatlon 
to bring to the polls November 8, 
the largest vote In the country's 
hI8\o~y." 

trllller SAid a elln lla.r endorsement 
will be made hi a. s];Ie&ch next week 
by GOYernor l1'ran Ielln D. Roo.sevolt. 

.. J "" L. 
, Ketul'ns Ollcn verdict 

First Floor 
VELVETS 

Tl'ansparertt Silk, black velvets, 
Mallison quality, colots black, 

;::e~' ;:~~v~: .. ~~~.j.~'~l 52.95 
(First Floor) 

Silk and Wool Printed Crepes 
Neat all-over designs, fall 88 
colors, yard .................... C 

(First Floor) 

Butterfield's 
Fashun rough weave crepes 49c 
new patterns, yard ............ _ ...................... . 

- . 
E. ' 

Toiletries 
We Pay the Tax 

Charles of the Ritz Travel rut. 
Contains 3 different kinds of (First ~Ioor) 

Prihted Silk Flat Crepes 
All-over patterns 
yard ............... _ ............................................... . 

(Have sold for much more) 

4ge ;~~f~$I.gog;a~~~ a bottle rOO 
for .... _ ...... _ ....... _............. $ _~ 

(Limit 1) 54-inch woolens, solid color wool crepes, 99 
coatings, novelty weaves, yard .................. e 
Silk plaids and Roman stripes are the newest 
fashion note for blouses or complete $1 00 
dresses-39 inches wide--yard ............ .• 

. 

Women's White Linen 

:;~~~:~~e~o~~~~~.~~~.~~~~~~=~~~.d $1.00 
Men's white linen handkerchiefs, 10e 
closely woven, each .......................... .. 

(First Floor) 

FALL SCARFS 
Wool, laces, {llaids or 

:~~~e~: ....... _ ... _ .. $1.00 
(First floor) 

Printed silks, silk-velvet 
cOlUbination scarfs, col
orful designs in fall col
ors, silk lined-

$1 AND Sl._95 
(First Floor) 

Men's Silk lUagador Ties 
Varsity or regimental stripes and all-over 
designs-heavy quality 25c 
each .............................. __ .................. _ .... _ 

(First Floor) 

Women's Plaid 
Poncho Blouses 

New plaids just received, 

· eac~ ................... 5 1-00 
Wool jersey blouses -
long or short CI.' 1 00 
sleeves, each !p • 

(First Floor) 

New Bags 
Dozens of new styles, 
just unpacked, excep
tional quality antelope 
sued~s, <;alfskins, wool 
boucle, all of the new 
colors; bags made to !?eIl 

:;e~7~i5:......... $1.95 
(First Floor) 

Fall Jewelry, 49c to $1.95 
Renaissance executed in antique gold finish
Tailor-made jewelry in the modern mode with 
colored stones to match fall costumes. Slave link 
bracelets in chromium, copper or gold finish. 
Vionnet's twist bracelets with colorea'!>jll ends. 

Sea spray simulated pearl necklacei2-single, 
double or triple strand-lifetime guarantee not 
to peel, crack, or discolor ................................ $1.00 

(First Floor) 
I 

Men's Westminster wool mixed hose-a. spe
cial PURCHASE, Qualities that were made 
to sell for 50c to 75c a pair, every paIr per
fe~t; clocked or neat all-over patterns 39c 

. pall' ............................................. , ......... . 
2 pairs for .................................................... 75c 

(First Floor) 

10c Lux, Ivory or Palmolive 19c 
soap, 3 for .......................... .. 

Evening in Paris powder and pe\-
fume, 51 00 
both for .. __ .................... • 

65c Pond's 
creams _ .............................. . 

35c Palmolive shaving 
cream .............. _ .................... . 

3ge 
25c' 

25c Pearl White Milk of 2S 
Magnesia tooth paste, 2 for C 
Listerine Tooth 
Paste .. _._ ............... _ .............. _ 

Gem Razors with 2 double 
life blades .......................... .. 

1ge 
IOe. 

DEL NAP SANITARY NAPKINS 

We guarantee Delnaps to be sup
erior to any napkin you have ever 
used. Money cheerfully refunded 

~a~~t ~:~:~a~~.~.~~. _~~ .. ~~~~~ 20e 

Prices Are Much Low
er on Quality 

Gloves 
Kay s e r leatherette, 
fabric gloves - noted 
for fit-new slip-on 
styles, pair .. _ ......... 59c. 
Capeskoin gloves, 4-
button slipons, brown 
and black, pair .. $1.39. 
Danforths' or stet
son's fashioned from 
South African cape
skins, soft and pliable, 
slip-on styles, wash
able, black or brown, 
pair ..... _ .............. _.$1.69 
Fine French kid 
gloves, plain tailored 
or novelties; slip-on 
styles; Aris or Perrin 
quality, pair-

$2.48 to 2.95 

ChiJdrens Gloves and Miuens 
6 dozen for ....... _ .... _ ................. $1.00 

(First Floor) :f:I~.~~. ~.~~~.~~~.~: ........... _ ............................. 25c TO 98e 
(First Floor) 

, k _ 

tl Blanket Timel 
Prices are low on quality blankets-Amana wool 
bla~kets (pr~.shrunk) 54 25 TO $7 95 
plalds or solId colors • • 

(l!'irst Floor) 

Palmer comforts, challie covered' (new 
cotton filling) ........................... _ ........ -._ ... .. $1.49 
Sateen. covered (sterilized, moth-proof $3 48 
wool) fdled comforters ................... ............... • 

Rayon-taffeta two toned covering (sterilized moth 
~:~~f) wool filled comforters 56 -95 

..· ...... ·-...... ··-.. · .. (jfit~t .. Fi·~~·~)·· .... · .... ·· .. 

ALL WOOL BLANKETS 
Dduble and double bed sizes, block p~aids . a~
sorted colors, 100 ,% pure virgin $4 S' 9 
wool, weight about 5 poUnds, pair .!. . 

(First Flbor) 

B~acon part wopl bl,ankets, block plaids ~r 

~~~~4 c.~~.~~~~ .. ~~~.~~ .. ~~~~~................ 52.95 
~~~~~t i~~~~: .~~~~~~~~: .... _ ............... $1.75 

Women's House Frocks 

Fa'st color 4ge 
prints ............................................... . 

~~i~;:~ettes ...................................... 2ge 
4 for ... _ .................................................. $1.00 

(Basem'ent) 

Folding Ironing Boards 

i::~~~ ._ ......... _.................... .......... $I.!. 00 
(Basement) 

Blue Moon Dull Finish Rayon hndies 
New "Follies" panties, st'ep:ins and bloom
ers exceptiomU qUaliti~s, full cut, 49 
colors honey dew or pmk ............ C. 

(Basement) 
, 

"Little Men's" SOcks 
Novelty patterns-rayon plaited 
sizes 7 to 91/2, 
pair ...... _. .. ................................... _ 

li~les, 

1St 
2 pairs for .................. _ ............................. 25c 

(Basement) 

~e8i:'5 s~~~!~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~~~:. .. 2 $2,.9.5 
(Basement) 

For long service and extra warmth try Bea
con blankets. 

Jacquard plaids, in beautiful 51"98 
colorings, 70x80 inches, _ ................ . 

NASHUA PLAID 
Cotton sheet blankets, 
70x80 inches, 2 for ............ _ .. _._ .. .. 
Solid white, 70x80 inches 

SI.OO 
79c each ............... _ ..................... _ .... ........... . 

(Basement) 

Men's Union Sultl 
Cotton 
at _ .......................... ~ .. . 59c 

69c Wool mixed 
at ....... __ ..................... .. 

Full cut, medium weight 
Men's cotton socks, solid col
ors, grey, tan, black 25 ' 
4 pairs for ............ _.. . C 

Men's pre-shrunk 
dress sbirts, sol
id coldrecl or nov
elty printed 
broadcloths, sev. 
en button front, 
full eut .......... 77c 

a:;;.;; ... _ 2 for .......... $1.50 

Men's dress sock~lockeCf or ad-over patterns, 
reinforced heels, double soles, pair .... _ ............... Z3e 
5 pairs for .. _ ........................................................ 1.~O 

LE eLAInE (AP)-A coroner's 
jury returned an open ver(lIot con· 
urnln¥-: theJ death Friday ot R. A. 
1(o,,;\on, wnll wa~ struok by the 

.a~~~~o·~·~~~I~~~~;~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ •• m~&&~~~ lOn! __ ._. ___ _ 
... 

8eeoad FI60r 
Pantie Dresses 

Plain colors or print!!, guaranteed fast 
colors, sizes 2 to 6 ... _ ..... _ ......... _ ......... _ ....... _ ......... Sge 

Children's One-piece snow suits, all wool, assorted 

~~;~;,S2 to 8 ................................ $3.98 TO $7.!50 
I 

Rubber Corsets, 
very special ........... _ ........................... : ......... . 
All Swami Corsets 
special ............................................................. . 

51.29 
$1~95 

Tailore'd Sport Skirts. All wooS varIety of stylel' and 
nice selection of fall colors. 1-95 To d'2 '95 
Siaes 26 to 34 waist. Priced .... il' 
New assortment of women's fall sweaters. Plaid~, 
stripes), dr plain colors in novelty weaves. All t~e 
new neck lines. Full sleeves, $ r 95 AND $2 -93 
Sized 34 to 40 ..................... _ . 

(Second floor) 

100% SILK UNDERWEAR 
New bias, form fitting chemises, dancettes, laci trim-

~~~e~n~t t~~.l.~~~~: .... ~.~~.~.~.~~~~~~ .. _ ................. _ S .00 
Women's Outing gowns, double yoke hemstitched. 

~~~~~;Va:~.~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~~.~~.~.~~~.~~.~ .. ~~ .. ~.~.~~.~.~: ..... 4ge 
DR. DENTON'S SLEePING GARMENTS 

Children sleep snug and warm in Denton's which cover 
body and feet with a scientifically designed garm~nt 
of hygenic fabric. We have them in one and two piec'e 
styles. Prices r~nge from 95c to $2.()O, according to 
~ize. .~ 

Boys' Golf Hose 
Knit-in eJastic garter top 25c, pair .._ •• " • _______ •• _. _0·· ••• 0 __ .... • ...... . 

(Basement) 

Men's cotton track shirts, 
Swiss or accordion ribs .... 
Men's Broadcloth 

22e 
22c shorts ......... _._ ..................... . 

Women's Union Suits 
Cream colo1', rayon stripe, 35c 
~lt~~e:.~~~,_ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~~~ .. :::: ..... $l.bf) 
Women's rayon striped cotton, jer
!ley bloomers, tan or 'peach 25 
full cut reinforced gusset C 

Women's Full·Fashioited 
Silk hosiery, ~hif{ons or semi-servo 
ice weights, slight substlin- 49c" 
dards of $l.Ob qualities ... _ 

Women's Street Dresl!J~s 
Rayon, flat crepe~, all-over. prints 
or wool jerseys-Iohg or Sf 95 
elbow sleeves ._ ............... . 

, Boys' All-Wool Sweaters 
Sizes 28 to 36 
a.t ............................................................................. _ 

I .., _,. 

Wrought-iron brlage iamps--complete with S'· i -0' 0" 
parchment sh~des, each .............................. .. 

Boys' Two j)iece (jutfng Pajamas 
Heavy qllallty-s!zes 10 to 16 69 .. 
at ................... .. .... : ........ _ ....... _................................... e 

• ~ • • I ..... " 
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Politics vs. Education 

POLITICAL education too orten seems to 
consist in an exchange of hall-truths. 

Pr . ident Herb rt lloovcr'S a. ertion that 
there are $2.50 cllttle on one side of the Rio 
G rn nde and $4.50 cattle on the other "and 
only the tari ff wall bctween" is an example, 
according to Democratic spokesmen. 

In the opposition, where it has been said 
there is about $2 difference between Mexican 
and Texan cattln anyhow, . the word of ex-
8ellator Jam~ A. Heed of Mi ouri does not 
have to be taken for much more than that 
of a lawyer advocate. The declarations, 
however, of men like Senator George W. Nor
ris of Nebraska and Editor TIenry Wallace 
of 'Wallace's ]I'm'met' must be taken as the 
expressions oj' mell who do not toy with the 
truth. 

On the other side two names le8."1 well 
known bere, but supported by creditable 
titlf'S, were quoted MOil day night by Attor
ney IIarrison E. Spangler of Cedar Rapids 
before on Iowa City oudienc . One was Dean 
Curtis of Iowa tate college, thc other a cattle 
a~ociation officer. Both men, Spangler in
dicated, are experts on animal husbandry. 

Other itpm'l in nle partisan specch of Mr. 
Spangler leno thcmselve to comparison. He 
pointed out, truthfully, the pre-nomination 
as~ertiou or Alfred E. mith that Franklin 
D. Roosevelt would be the" corkscrew candi
dat~ of a crooked convention. II He prob
'I bly knows, a, Senator orl'is reminded 
" Jwa listeners Saturday night, that Iowa's 
'enator L. J. Dickinson , thcn a congressman, 

was vehement before the 1928 primary 
again t th man for wbom he keynoted at 
Chicago in 1932: in 1928 Mr. TIoover wali 
the candidate of "big business" interests; 
in 1932 he waf; th man whom statistics would 
show stood for the farmer, the laborer, and 
the common mlln- particularly through the 
protective tariff. Much the same was true 
of Senator Charles R Curtis, later vice presi
dent, whom Mr. Spangler chose not to men
tion while picturing the horrors of John 
Nance Oarner in the presideney. 

There if! no nced to multiply instances 
wbere omissions and ~tresses and selections 
of facts have, from the pl'esident of the 
United States down to lb smallest precinct 
captain and wpekly newspapel' editor, been 
employed tor partisan purpose-often un
wittingly. 

If the words of the rcspective invective 
Rlingers arc to he believed, it's a choice this 
fall between a horse thief Ilnd a robber of 
baby bank!l-or nhont that bad-neither of 
wh'om would be fit for dog catcher of 8 vil
lage where all the poodles were safely chain
ed in their Jcenncls. 

No, education by politicians won't pro
dure an informed electorate. The influence 
works better thc other way - that of educa
tion on politics. Slowly but surely the fal
lacies of obsolete ideas, sensed first by criti
cal thinkers such as Adam Smith in his 
day, spread down through the channels of 
learning toward the bottom. That is hap
pening on tile tariff, where not the effective
ness of prot ection on a single item like that 
of cattle but the workability of tariffs as a 
whole is brought to question. 

Eventually, of course, the pressure of 
events brings needed reforms. This depres
sion is both a re ult of bad policies and a 
cause of changes in tho e bad policies. An 
even Ie s de~irable means of effecting change 
is revolution-the outcome of persistence in 
measures contrary to the welfare of oppres
sed majorities who rise in rebellion by force. 

The e bad policies and these defective con
ditions can be , een in advance with increas
ing experience, increasing memory of that 
exprrience through alert historians, and in
creasing acuteness of contemporary observa
tion through economists. Their remedy is a 
matter of a race between impartial edu(lation 
aimed at an ~pproach to truth and a partisan 
politics aimed at victory by telling favorable 
portions of the truth or even, usually un
knowingly, untruth. 

In the race between revolution and reform 
now !('oing on in several countries of the 
world it looks as if education is a superior 
force on the side of reform When compared 
with pnrtisan politics. ' Perhaps 90 per cent 
of 'what happens is "inevitable" through 
the workings of forces like popUlation growth 
nnd soeilll evolution of which individuals 
are unconscious. But even then there is a 
1'emaining 'area of 10 per cent in which it is 
highly important that as many citizens as 
lllssible should be critical of contributiona 
to their political education by partisans. 

The Lake That "Jack" Built 

"THIS IS THE loan that built the lake, 
that kept the fish, that fed the hungry, 

and satisfied Gov. William H, Murray of 
Oklahoma ... "-Revised Mothe,. Ooole. 

The governor wants to borrow more 
money from the Reconstruction Finance cor
poration, he says, and with the loan would 

construct artificial lakes, which he would 
stock: with catfish to feed the needy. 

Commissioner Henry 0 'Malley of the 
Bureau of Fi heries at Wa hington, D. ' J on 
the other hand, thinks it would be a better 
idea it Governor Bill would raise bass, Okla
homa's best native fish, but after uttering 
that opinion qualified it by saying tlmt ba 
would yield only 100 pounds per acre of 
lake; which would be hardly enough to feed 
Oklahoma's hungry citizens the pound of 

. fish a day that their governor thinks neces
sary. 

O'Mnlley also suggested that it might be 
even better should the state raise goldfish, 
which would produce 400 pounds to the acre, 
but the idea drew tbe veto of Governor Bill. 
"We don't have to raise bll or gold(ish, II 
he said "because we can rai e catfi h; cat
fish produce he-men who wear breeches; 
goldfish produce silk stocking I'xperts." 

It was only a day or so ago that Oklahoma 
received its share of the money being ex
pended by the Reconstructioll Finance cor
poration. Then the governor complained 
because he had asked for several thou nuda, 
plus 80 cents; and he hadn't received the 80 
cents. 1\Iaybe with the 0 cent'i he could by 
a fish, pail, and water enough £01' both, and 
start his own relief agency. 

• -.- TODAY'S TOPICS 0. 

As lone a8 France Insl.ts on a Gennany ahorn 
of her economic resources, her ILrmaments, her lIa, 
Uonal unity, there can be IIltio hope of world reo 
covery on a large scale. For upon Germany rests 
the hope ot world r<1Covery-unless the HOQvcr 
moratorIum Is made permanenL Fra.nce 11I81st .. 
on payment while undermIning Germany's allUlly 
to pay. 

In March, )931, Germany b('gan what was to be 
a short-llvell attempt to come bnck by announclnr 
a pending cU8tom unIon wilh Austria, contrar,. 
to specified objections In peace treaties a.nd without 
the consent of the League of NHtlOIlR. Jmmedlately 
tbe announcement preCipitated A ' withdrawal of 
short·tenn credits from Austria, Iprullng to the faU
ON! ot the great Au trh'n Credlt·An tl'lt. Other fac
tors aided, includIng the orlglnnl tallacy of building 
a smaD comtltul'nt nntlon around Vienna, whIch 
bardly could draw enough support trolU It to con. 
tlnue for any great length of time on a. paying ba Is. 

Then France wllhdt·cw Its credit. from Great 
BrltaJn, forcing BritiSh withdrawals from Berlin. 
Down crashed the Gl.'rman financial structure and 
wllh It Oilnnan Industry. The Hoover moratorIum 
late In 1931 averted complete bankruptcy. France, 
Intent upon deCealing the entire purpose ot Ger· 
many'. Co reign and domestic pollcles-lhe buildIng 
up ot prestige throughout Europo and AmerIca.
then made a serlcs of new loans to ils allies, In· 
cludlntr Poland, Czechoslovakia, Yugoslavia, and 
Rumania, as well as to Hungary. That took tbe lat' 
ter countt·y out at the German orbit and put an
other leather In the French CAP, In September, the 
credtt union idea wa.e renou nced by Germany. 

But with the new Herriot policics has Come IL dlf· 
ferent outlook for Frnnce-oll8 of concession-In 
dealing with Germany. France, Inst July, virtually 
a,reed to wipe out aU reparations claims. he has 
entered Into an agreement with Grcat Britain to 
"exchange views with one another with completo 
candor." And Herrlot has also, In his attltulle to· 
",arel the United StateR, reall"cII that if 1<' rance 
stands with the U. S. In supporting the anli,war 
pact In the OrIent against J8IJaJJ, the U. S. will shle 
with France In 8upportlng the antl·war pact In 
Europe, perhaps against ]taly or Germany. 

Nevertheless, relations on tho continent are not 
improvIng, Cor with lbe development of the Ita lian 
bloo--ltaly, Hungary, Bulgaria, Greece, and Tur· 
key-Fra.nce Is meellng wIth 0. new rl vol for 
economic supremacy, while battling tbe German 
bloc-Germa.ny, AustrIa-for national leeurlty. 

The three Imnledlate Issues menlioltcll In this 
column ye8terday, are bound liP In the deStinies of 
these tbree blocs, with the U. S. and Great Britain, 
tbe Sovlet and tbe Far East becominll' more anti 
more Involved In the web of clrcutl\sbmces. 

Thoso Issues are: 1) The Franco·Oerman military 
equality problem, 2) the Lytton report concerning 
tbe future of ManchurIa, and 3) the world economlo 
conterence. 

France wiD never, It Is presumed, agree to equality 
In &nnA for Germany, while Germany cannot leel 
llteare without adequate protection and detenle. 
"aJllln .W find henell ultimately alone In her plan 
01 agrreslloa In the Orlent-& natural polley tOI' 

bel' beaule of restricted area~ for a large and tast 
crowlnr populatlon-because France, England, and 
the United States must sooner or later recognize 
that Soviet RU88I .. Is & world power on It large seale 
and that her Interests In the Far East are opposed 
to .Japan'8, and that .. defInite conclu810n must bn 
reached betore permanent peace can be established. 

As far as Ule economic conference of the world 
Ia concerned, such a parley Is necessary, If war debt8 
IUld reparations problems are ever to be settled and 

If the growing balance of power menace :n E-;;;ope 
Ia ever to be forestalled. A similar conference to 
agree on detlnlte tarIff schedules, recIprocity among 
nations .. producers and consumera of each others 
neede, Is sImilarly as vital to prolonged economic 
weIl·belng of tbe world. 

In short, It will take far8ighted statesmen of all 
_tloM meetln, for the eornmon good-for the 
btoaefl* of aU manklnd-lnstead of In the Interests 
of the stron,er powel'l! to make them stili more 
powerful and the lell8er nations weaker 

ThOle statesmen must of neceeslty entertain 
thoughts not of national government but of world 
Irovernment, not of national prIdes and prejudices 
but of International welfare. Perhaps they mUlt 
joIn banda tn IL new world pact. a new league or all 
tlIe naUon., and revamp the .tructure of the worll1'. 
varied economic, aoclal, and political InsUtution. to 
m .. t the new 'pecltlcatiolUl, 
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University Calendar 

W~,Oct.U 
1 U:OO lL.m. RellglouB workers counCil, Iowa Union 

12:00 a.m. Law faculty, IowlL Union 
12:00 a.m. Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 

4 :00 p.m. IntercolJelrlate debate tryouts, liberal arts auditorium 
7:00 p.m. Hamlin Garland literary society, women's lounge. Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. Illustrated lecture: Johann llernpel. chemistry audJtorJum 

8:00 p.m. PLAY: natural aclence auditorIum 
Thul'lJc\a,., Oct. %1 

CONVENTION OF ENGINEERING COLLEOE MAOAZINES 
ASSOCIATED, senate chamber, Old Capitol and Iowa Union 

2:30 p.m. Puhllc Address: Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen, natural science audl· 
torlum 

8:00 p.m. PLAY, na.tura.! sclence auditorIum 
FrIda)', Oct. 28 

CONVENTION OF ENGINEERING COLLEGE MAGAZINES 
ASSOCIATED, Iowa Union 
SCIENCE CONFERENCE, Benate chamber, Old capitol 

12:00 a.m. Speech faculty, IoWa Union 
4:00 p.m. Olmpus ohamplonshlp debates, liberal a.rte audltorlum 
9:00 p.m. Technl Ball, Iowa Union 

SaturdlLY, Oct. ~9 
CONVENTION OF ENGINEERING COLLEGE MAGAZINES 
ASSOCIATED, Iowa Union 
SCIENCE CONFERENCE, senate chamber, Old Capitol 
STATE HOME ECONOMlCS ASSOClATION, bouse chamber, 
Old Capitol 

. :00 p.m. Campus championship debates, liberal arts Auditorium 
6:00 p.m. Business dinner, University club 

Sunday, Oct. SO 
2:30 p.m. Phi Delta Epsilon, Iowa Union 
4:00 p,m. Readings, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Nelrro lorum, Uberal arts auditoriUm 

Monday, Oct. 31 
12:00 a ,m. A.F.I., Iowa Union 

6;00 p.m. Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa UnIon 
7:15 p.m. Iowa City 'Vornen's Chorus, Jowa Union 

Tuesday, Nov. 1 
6:00 p.m. Delta Sigma Rho. Iowa UnIon 

\Vednesday, Nov,! 
12 :00 a ,m. Law faculty, Iowa Union 
12;00 a .m. EngineerIng faoulty, Iowa Union 

7:30 p.m. Iowa Dames club, Iowa Union 
Thursday, Nov. 3 

8;00 p.m, Final debates, campU8 champIonship contest, liberal arls audi-
torIum • 

Friday, Nov. 4 
IOWA NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION, Iowa Union 

12:QD a.m. Speech Caculty, Jowa Union 
7:00 p.m. Gavel club polltlcaJ rally, Iowa Union 
8 :00 p.m. University lecture: COuntess Marglt Bethlen, natural 8clence 

auditorIum 
SlLturday, Nov. /I 

IOWA NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION, Iowa Union 
12:15 P.m. Child study group, IoWa Union 
2:00 p.m. Football: Nebruka VS. Iowa, stadium 
8 :00 p.m . Lecture: Ramsey AJlardyc. Nicoll, natural science auditorium 

SuncIay, Nov. 6 
6;00 p.m. Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa UnIon 
6:00 p.m. Negro Forum, liberal arts auditorium 

General Notices 

Volleyball 
Intramural volleyball managers are urged to report at once any teams 

for tbo Intra.mural tournament. Practices will continue trom 4 to 6:80 p.m. 
dally untlJ Saturday, Oct. 29, when tho tournament starts. These half hour 
practices ue neoessary tor team entrance. VERA HUEN 

FreshmAn Club, Y.W.C.A. 
Freshman club ot the Y.W.C.A. will meet Wednesday, Oct. 26, at 4:10 p.m. 

In the women's loungo, Iowa Union. 

Hespena Literary Soclet, 
Hesperia literary society will hold a meeting Wednesday, Oct. 26, at 7:30 

p.m. In the women's lounge of Iowa Union for all new pledges. Wlll old 
members pleue bring theIr dues. HILDA HARTMAN 

Hamlin Garland Llteral'Y Society 
Hamlin Garland literary society meeting Wednesday, Oct. 26, at 7 p.m. In 

the women's Jounge, Iowa Union. Pledging will take place at 7:4'5 p.m. 
LUELLA MEMLER, president 

Student En\ployment ervice 
All students employed on part time work In the University ho~pltel and 

Chlldren's hospital, who have not yet ad\'lsed the student employment ser· 
vIce of their Iowa City addresses. telephone numbers. and class SChedules, 
so that employes' cards may be made out, are I' quested to appear In person 
at the student employment service not later than \VedneSday, Oct. 26. 

BENJ. W. ROBINSON. manager student employment servIce . 
Poetry Society 

Poetry society will meet with Prof. Edwin F . Piper In room 1 liberal arts 
building, Thursday, Oct. 27, at 7:30 p.m. All members are urged to attend. 

RUTH BRINKER, secretary 

Zoological Seminar 
There will be a meeting of the zoological seminar Friday, Oct. 28, at '" p.m. 

In room 307 zoological laboratory. Prot. J. H. Bodine wlll speak on "Watet· 
- Its relation 10 cell metabolism." J. H. BODINE 

Octave Than t 
Octave Thanet literary society will hohi a meellng In the women's lounge 

I of Towa Union. Wednesday, Oct, 26, at 7:30 p,m. At thIs time a lliedglng 
ceremony will take place. A short busIness meeting wlll tollow pledging. 

I MARY BLANCHARD, president 

Phi Delta Gamma. 
All students of the univerSity who o.re Interested In public speaking, 

dramatics. oratory, or debate, are Invited to an open meeting of Pbl Delta 
Gamma, national professIonal forensic traternlty. Tbe meeting will be 
held 'Wednesday, Oct. 26, at 4 p.m. In the private dining rooms at Iowa 
Union. There wlll be an opportunity and transaction ot business. 

SECRETARY 

Graduate MathemalUls Club 
Pro!. L. E. Ward will present a paper on "A particular third order Ir· 

regularity boundary value and expansion PI'oblem," Thursday, Oct 27, I'oom 
222 physics bUilding, at 4:10 p.m. E. W. CIlITTENDEN 

Taton In French 
Persons desirIng that their names be placed on the list of authorized 

tutors In French will please call at room 307 liberal arls buildIng between 
8:30·10 a.m. Wednesday or FrIday or 9·11 a.m. Tuesday, Thursday, or Satur· 
day of this week, Oct. 23.29, or telephone tor a special appointment. An 
examInation may be given to those who are not majors In French, or to 
those who have not been previously authorized by the department. The 
official 118t of tutors wJll be posted Monday, Oct. 31. 

GRACE COCHRAN 

. Pontonlel'l! 
The Pontonlers will meet regularly Fridays at 4:10 p.m . at the south end 

of the west stand of the old stadium. The meeting periods have been ar
ranged so as to Irlve evoryone Interested In this organization a chance to 
attend the boat drills. The boat sergeants are requested to till out theIr 
boat crews and have them out tor the next drill Friday, Oot. 28. 

CADET CAPT. MARION MALCOLM 

Intramural Archery Tournament 
The Intramural archery tournament Which wu to have been held Tues· 

day, Oct. 25, but was called off because of wealher conditions will be held 
Thursday, Oct. 27, at 4:10 p.m. MARY H. HITCH, head of Intra.murals 
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® 1932 Le. w. St<\nloy Central Prett 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

Fll...M SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

HOLLY'VOOD, Cal. - A very "Well," he sold, "I've alway" held her north for the U. S. C.·Bta.aford 
plea.!led young actol' wolked Into for tho lillie th~nter-owner on Main football game. 
the R-K-O commiSSarY and ordered Street. When the shorlff allltnhed Romance or not, Ivan LebedeU II 
himself 0. lunch that sUrred envy all the seata. In the hou~e, ho ndve r, the ~onstant swaIn Of Catherln' 
In many a diet-haunted eye. tlsed a Japane.!lo night and hud thp 

It was Joel ~fcC .. ea and he was audience sit on the floor," Hardie, daughter of the Bocla.! dl· 
celebratlng-celcbratlnJ!' 0. new five I-ector at the Hollywood PIau. Ro-

year conlract assuring him moro INTJl\IATE Gt,DIPHf:S WI. And Ralph l"orbes Is 88en con· 
money and the bright promise of Old the wlr~s burn to a famous slAnUy With Betty Kendall, daugll-
stardom. Nelv York fashion atelier? Conl· tor of New Yorlc showman, )4_ 

\Vhat gIves w~lght to the c:ompll· mlssioned to design a gown for ('on· more Kendall. Not lorgettlng Ju. 
ment was the fact that Joel had nle Bennett 10 w('ar In "nockabye," nlOr Laemmlc's recent attention. to 
two more Years to go under his old thoy sent out a gorgeous creation I.i1 l1an Roth. Junior, by the w.,., 
contract. R·l{·O might have held 6tudded wllh 18 .000 seq uins. As Is ono of ~he HollYWOod contingent 
him to a salnry that Isn 't com men· 'Boon !loS tho Bct Ughts were tUt' lIcd who am C ,ooslng Palm Sprln, In. 
surD to with his populat·lty. But, on the camcmman lot out n yell. stead or SLn Francisco this _k 
artet' lookIng at .. Jool's work In Ench sequI n flnshed a refle~lIon, ~nd. lIe w~nt to the dellert reeort 
"Sport Page" affil olher r ecent The {ull effect was like an aurora with Jerry Horwln. Claudette Co'
!IIms, Dnvld Selznlck was In 0. gen. borealis. Before the scpno could be hert. Nancy Carroll and Randolpb 
croWl mood. shot, thPY had to pnlnRtal<lnl,;ly Scolt are other HollywOOdlte, 111_ 

Hc wrote On entlro ncw ticket. swab each sequin with n dull poll~h. Joying the dry aIr. 
dating the conlract from yesterday. A close friend of Clara Bow t~lIs 'Vonder who mot Harry BlLDnll-

And now Joel Is keen to get start· me that thp red·head IS advertlsln/r ler when he got In the other IIlIht 
Y.\V.C.A. CabInet !\(eeting d on hla new picture, "1:1\l'ce Camo that she will make no more pictures on a transcontlnetal plane? Ao-

Y.W,C.A. cabinet meeting will be held Wednesday, Oct. 26, at the Y.W.C.A. Unarmed." of tor "Call Her Savao:e." She wants cording to wlree to his trlenclt, 
conference rooms In Iowa UnIon, at .:10 p.m. to "0 bank on tho ranch and talco It I 

~ , I farry Is out here to cast that p.' 
Erodelphlan Ulerar, SocIety 

The Erodelphlan literary society pledging wl1l be held at 4:15 p.m. Mon
day, Oct. 31, In the women" louo,e at Iowa UnIon, 

MARCELLA RATHMANN, secretary 

Under tile mellowing Influence of 
the forbidden fluid, some of lhe 
boys were swapping stories about 
the way «~at showmen hnvo m t 

Intramoral Track Meet emergencies. 
Uppercla!18 ILnd treshman track championship, we8t side stadIum, Wcdnes. Flnail)', It was nnl'ry Bra.nd's 

day and Thur.day, Oct, 28 and 27, at 4:15 p.m. W. T. SWENSON turn. 

pnAY'. he bought In London and Intenda to 
Even In this luxlIl'IOtlsly clad produce In New York thl, 8888on .. 

community, sable conts are raretieH. 
That's why Arline Judge Is 80 

proud ot the anniversary present 
Wesley Ruggles gave het· tho other 
day. At! an added attention, he took 

Off) YOU KNOW-
That 01110 Marsh, brother of )fae, 
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Mapes to Give 
\ First Lecture 

in Tall{ Series 

Opens Seventh Annual 
Baconian Group 

Nov. 11 

H A 't-LO, RO NALO. COULD You V~EASE 
~H STeP uP 10 THE CORNER A MINure? 

I've GO'( (He MOS"" G(..OW RIOU~' 
SURPf?IS6 PAR1Y PLANN80 AN' I 
SHOVLO LOvE (0 iALK oveR MY 
LI ST SO'S WE'D BE suRE TO Hfwe 
JUST rHE RIGHT PGOPLG ~ 

~~ -
L~~)1 

Prof. Erwin K. Mapes of the RD
III&nC6 languages department will 

,Ive the InltLaI address ot the sev· 
ent!\ annual Baconlan lecture lie· 

rles Nov. 11. Prot. Chl'lsUan A. X Pero)' l . Crosby. Gre"1 Orl1nln rlgltls res.'\'~d . 

NUMBeR, 
PLEASE " 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

pur HIS MotHER ON 
A6A.1~ . cH€ B€€1'L6 
Must SNIFF 'THe: 
SOCt< ON ,'oU; NOS6 
I BEEN NVRSIN I fOR 

HIM • r 
R~km~~ ~akma ~ the &oo~ _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~®~19~U~'~K~I"~B~t~~;~~u:re;'~S~)n;d~k~";k~'~I"~C~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ian lecture committee, announced 

),fstefllay. Barred Bishop Ed-t M t play for the dan ce, which begins al Cl' . F S h C Z' p .--\-;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;= 
The lectures are designed lo sur. 1 ors ee 9:30 p.m. lpplng rom out aro lna aper Ii 

"ey special ftelds ot academic H T lk The concluding session Saturday W; . AI {j C' 'Z"7 Lli • • ~~!I:~~ 
thought and research and to pre. to ear a morning will In clude th e anlloUN'· rUten J ter lVl rr ar us i rates - - ----

met or award., committee reports, D ifjTz 
lent the latest conlrlbutions In va· .; ".I'ult';es Exper';nnced ';n 'T'hat Day h Ch· selecllon or a 1933 convpnllon slle. "",,, ""''' 1. I 

rlous ftelds 01 learning. The series y lcagoan elecllon of o(ncers. and tlnal ad· M 
of lectures Is sponsored by the grad. journment. ·SC atinee R emin iscent ot the agricultural er On of them If you do we mean .. 
uate college lind given III the I Visiting delegnles will number unrest and fa rmers' .>rgllnlzations lo whip you sho as you lIves." 
chemistry auditOrIum rrom 7 to 8 Housen Will Address approxlmalely 80, according to 'l'eO And t hen Ihe "COOler 
p.m. on Fridays. 

R. MacDougall, F:4 Of onpsvf\le, In the soulh during the Y80rs rol· 

M . G The article Pl'oceeded on In th e 
Other members ot the Bllconlan' agaZJne roup general Chnlrman. Fifteen memo lowing the Clvll wal' Is a ~lIpplng .a m~ \l'lly at some lenglh, but the 

~ture committee In add1tlon to Tomorrow bers or the lowa State college "ecently received by Prof. H. J . sheriff also l~ng thpn('d his end of It 
PrOfessor Ruckmlck are: Prof. BenJ. magazlnl' 8tnCf will Ilttend. All !I'hornlon o! the history department. uy hasty steps lowards pullinlot' such 

F. Shambaugh, Prof. Henning Lar. visitors, he said , will be glvl'n use • 0 of the offend6r~ a" he kl1ew In the In the 8 s find '90 s, form orllan: < 
aen, Prof. Walter ]~. Loehwlng. E. T. Housc n or Chicago, Western at the pool and gymnasiu m While local .. coolel· . .. 

• I R Izatlons were springmg up every· 
Pror. Herbert E. Martin. and I:'1'Or. edllor (I< til e magaz ne. " a ll way here. 
}lenry L. Rlelz. J\ge," will be the principal 8peaker The sessions wll1 be OPI'Il to the where. and In the southern states 

The program ror tho enUro lec. al lhe bnnquet ot J1JnglMerlng Col· public. Negroes who had obtained land 
ture serIes Is as Callow,,: I(>~e Mngllzlnes. Associated, In Iowa cheaply on the breakup or th e large 

Nov. ll-A new technic In Iller. Union tomorrow evening at 6:30. Grad's Thesis Added .,I a nlatlons were not Immune lo th 
lry l'esearch-Protessor Mapes, Tll~ bn.nquot will be extended Into to HUlnanl'stl'C Serl'es movement. 

Nov. 18-01d Norsc melll clne- a s lOok!> ,,, Ilt which Prot. Frank J., 
protessor J.a1'8en, EngllHh dopart. Mott, director ot tht! Bchool of 
ment. jo II 1'0 allslO , wl1\ spenl, . Both men 

'Dfc. 2-DemonslratllJll or wnter will tliscuss phnscs Of technical 
pUl'lftcatlon (Illu ~trated )- Prot. Ed· jOllrnul18m. 
w&rd Darlow, Ilcall of the chcmls· ThiS cvent will be one or the tea· 
lry department. t u res of the national cOIJVentlon ot 

Dec, 9-Archaeloglcal exploration Th(' Right H cv. ni~hoTI Fan S. the organ l?.olion, which IS to be 
In lowa-Prof. Charles R , Keyes, Noli is shown aboard the S. S, held hcro lhls woek end. Reglstra' 
Cornell coJioge. New York as it arrived in the tlon will begin thl8 afternoon at 

Dec. l6-Experlmen ta l pl'oductlon 
ot cataract- Dr. Cecil S. O'Urlen, port for which it is named. 'l'lle 
college Of med icine. prclate, who was fOI'IlH'l'Jy prime 

Jan. 6-{)n tho trull Of the Leo. minis tcr Or Albania, might be 
nld metcoro--Prot. Charles C. Wy· tet'med a "man without a coun· 
lie, university aslronomer. t ry" sinee he has been exiled 

Jan. l3-The Imperial conrerenc'e; from hL~ native laud. . im· 
a developing Instltutlon-Prot. W. migration uuthol'iti(>, rl'fused 
Ross Livlllgs ton , history depart' him p('J'JUission 10 lanel ) ere and 
ment. he wm; sent to Rll ii'! [sLuml. 

Iowa UnIon. 
Opells Tomorrow 

RUll Amuclt of LaIV 

The most reL .... nt addlUon to lhe 'rhe Charleston (S.C.) Weekly 
University of Iowa Humanist ic Stu.\ NewS anll Courier cOlllalns an aC· 
dies 801'lea Is "An analytical Sludy ('ount or the d iffi culties of Rome of 
c( Shell y'8 verSification ," the doc. Ihe eolOI'e(\ farmers who rather ran 
tor's thesis of LoulRe Propst, Dav. runuck of tho law In their zeal for 
~npol·t, whO r eceived het· Ph.D. de. th eir organization . 
gree at lhe unlver.lly Illst .Tune. T ·.le Mt. Pl\grlm branch, No. 211, 

MI.s Propst was torme ,'l)' a gl'ad. of olol· ... d Farmel'~ ' Allian ce Co· 
u&.te asslslant in the English de. opern.t:· 'e Vnlon ot th e united 

!:'tates (auch was their high sound. 
pal'lm~nt of lhe university. Ing titl e) had been g ranted thplr 

Fre hman Council of 
Y.M.C.A. Will Meet 

charter on the payment oC a mel'e 
$8, 12 to 80me s U'olll ng proflLPl"r 
who s .... med to be peddling the char· 
ters rather cheaply to all who were 
gullible enough to buy. 

The freshman council ot the Y.M.· Then lrouble developed, 
C.A. wl1l meet al 7:15 th Is evening It s ms the Negroes thought 
1n the offices at Iowa. Union. Re· that the new slip ot paper gave 

The SPv~n lhus cautht fell lllat 
the r~a t might as well be lnvlted In 
for thp proceedl ngs before the judge 
for the J)romlsed ent erlulnment ijO 

they gave the names of the others. 

Wh en lh ey began to rellllze the 
~PI'I(IlIRn~sR of th e chuge a nd han 
u\1 found It Impossible lo get baLI, 
ll""l' clamor~d fa" a meNllIg. Since 
Ihey were the only Inmates oC the 
Jal\ at the LIm e the request waS 
nol prohlblled. 

The Chari ston papPI' adds: "T hts 
should be a warning lO oUl 1'8 eqnal. 
Iy as Ignorant who think 1I1ey have 
so much knowledge and nuthol·lty." 

Ao the $8.12 charter of the Alii· 
llnre only served to land li s nwm· 
1,et'lI a ~ool RpOt In the local Jail. 

Musicians Entertain 
Kiwanis Club Meeting ' 

Feb. 3 - Contemporary tensions 
between reltglon and tho soeJal or· 
der-Pl·of. M . Willard Lampe. dl, 
reclor Of the school of rei h:lon. 

Tho convention pl'oper opens to· 
morrow In the senate chnmber of 
Old Capitol. The call to artier wJl\ 
he followed by an address at wei· 
come hy Dean C. C. Williams at the 
rollege Of enl\'lneerlng. W, V. \\fer· 
rlhue Of Schenectady. N, Y .. na· 
lIonal chair ma n of EngineerIng Col. 
lege Mugazlnes. AssocIated. wJ1\ reo 
~noncl. 

porta will be gl ven of t he progress them th right to give authority 1I1em\)('1'9 of the KIwanis club 
of HI.); work In the high school8 of 

Ffb, lo-Ulscoveries at Eleusls (II. 
IUllrated)-Prof. G, Eo Mylona_, 
University Of Illinois. 

Feb. 17-The m easurement or 
academic ach levemen t - Prof. l~v· 

eret F. Lindquis t, oollege ot educa· 
\Jon. 

Feb. 24-The lmlnlog at medical 
Itudento--Dean Henry S. Hough· 

Child Theater 
to Name Cast 
f~r Next Play 

Th" group will then reconvene on 
thl' aun porch Of IOWa Union tor a 
business meeting. )lembers will 
henr the nnllonal chai rman's repol't 
IInll nn addresA by W . B. Littell of 
New York , N. Y .. national advertls· 
Ing rcpresentatlve. 

of 

Ihealer group will 

A I;roup luncheon at noon wJ1\ be 
lh~ Children's folll>wcd by an Inspection ot the 

be held n.t 4:16 campus, The afternoon will be de· 

and mnke laws amollg themselves. 
the c ity. and plans made tor the A nd het'e was their flrst proclama. 
(acuity home vlaltallon . whlcb will tlon-n. badlY'spelled, but neverlhe. 
begin In November. 

were entertained yesterday noon 
wllh a numuer of vocal 6clecl!ons 
by Lois Schilling, G of Orcpn Bay, 
Wis. fl ltch!'1 WlI1lams. G or Mar· 
shall, Mo., provided the plallo ac· 

less. 'nuch meaning warning. 
A party Is La bo given Saturday A Proclamation! 

evening 101' councll members and 
thei r guests. 

Ripley Explanations 

"W e alt· Collard Peple Expecls companlment. Both ure 
lO hang to-Oether, Mch 10. 1889. jlTIltluate work In lhe mu sic depart. 
Notls: That this ts to sho that ·We ment. 
Men of lhl. settlement has went 

NOW 
SHOWING 
THE BEST PICTURE 
THIS GREAT STAR 

EVER MADE 
If You Love Good Actlng

Don't Miss It 

-also showing
Some Good Short Reels 

Hoegh, Strain Open 
Rapids Law Office 

Announce ment wu~ made recent· 

Iy of the estllbll hment of the law 

fi rm or lloegh and Slruln, located 

In (ile Me rchanls Natlon .. 1 bank 

bulldlng al teih,' Hnpl tls. 

The members of tho partnership, 

Leo A . Hoegh and Paul n. Stl'Oln, 

formerly Of Audubon and Musca· 
tine , I'cspecllvely, received their 
J.D . degrees In June, 1932, from the 
Universlly or Towll. 

---- -- ------ --

Coming 

Friday 
for 6 days 

The screen's famous 
newlyweds in roles 
that give you an in
sight into the secrets 
of the dangerous set 
. . . By far their great
est picture! 

Their Secontl BIg 
First Nlltiollld rut ton, college of medicine. 

March 3-Problems In t elev\)lIon
!'rot. Edward D. Kurtz, college at 
(nglneerlng. 

lhls lICl~I'1l0011 III sllldio theatH I\t \'ol~d to a busIness session and a 
)owa Union, to org,IIII'.o the gl'oup 
fOi' tile coming HeaMn. 

1'Ial18 wil l be lllsl'U"RCll for thp 

round lable dl"cusslon ot techntcal 
maga1.lne J)foblems. 

Will Hold ltOUnt! Tables 

EXPLANATION OF YES· 
TERDAl:'S AIlTOON 

Fwnlly longe,·lty: John F, 
l\fcCiellallfl. IIf Irlsh·Scotch de· 
Rcent, nnd his wire, Ellmbeth 
({ciste r I\lcOle\lam! of French· 

togpthr r this day an made a. law' Out of tnwn guests at the lunch· 
an allopted It, That not a man or I ('on were: Frank Elser and Lynn 
"oman Is not to struck a Uck ot RiggS Of New York, N . Y., nnll T. J. 

wuk ~r WIII~ Smith u C~~. i~V~o~M~h~n~~~n~O~f~)~I~~~m~I~'~I~~~a~.~~~~~U~s~e~I~O~w~a~n~~~:~~t~A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ (mea nt for Collin ,\Yllllams) if they -~ 
do we is to Put one hundred Hack ••• + • y y y y ,. y y y • y y y y y • y y •• y y 

State Teachers Will 
Hold Annual Dinner 
in Des Moines Nov. 3 

The low/!. dinner, an nnnual ~vent 
held In connecllon wllh the me .. t· 
Ing of the Iowll Slate Teachers ab' 
socInUon, wl\l be given n l lIotel 
Kirkwood, Des Moin es, Nov. 3. 

Prot. Fores t G. Enslgll of lhe col· 
lege or education wiIJ preside at 
the dinner. '1'he committee 1n 
charge Is PrOf. Frederic G. Higbee, 
executive secretary at the Alumni 
""oc/allon, and Bruce E. Muhan. 
cllrtctor at the extension division. 

EntertaInment will be p rovided by 
I'l'or. Philip G. Clapp, head of the 
fIIuale deQartment. who wlJl play 
an Informal program. An address 
will be given by Presiden t Walter 
A. Jes8up. Community singing will 
be a \lart ot the program. 

Extension Workers to 
Attend Conference 

Prot. Ina T. Tyler and Emil Sun· 
ley, both of the ex tensiOn divisIon, 
lett yesterday ror Omahll, Neb., 
~Ihere they will at1 end the IOlVa· 
Nebraska conference for Roclal 
WOrk, Pro(essor Tyler Is chairman 
Of the program commillee, and I\Ir. 
Sun ley will preside a tone ot the 
cllJcuS810n groups. 

Prot. T , Dale Yoder of th~ dlvl· 
lifon of social admlnl.tratlon will 
preside at one or the meetings. 

German Professor to 
Lecture This Evening 

P'ror. Johannes H emple of the 
Unlver81ty or Ooottlngen, Germany, 
will Jrlve a lectut'e at 8 o'clo~k lhls 
eV8nlng In the chemistry audltorl· 
um. The talk will be lIluslrated with 
~Ides, and the sulJJect Is "Images 
or Jahve." 

Profe •• or Hemple arrived tn Iowa 1 

City yeslerday aCter"oon, and Is a 
ruesl at the home of PrOf. n lid Ml'S.1 
Charles A. Ilawley, 311 E. Ronalda 
Itreel. 

Dr. Drain Reports on 
Dental Plan Progress 

1M dental hygiene plan, as advo. 
I:ltec\ by the Vnlvel'slty or Iowa's I 

bureau. has been adopted by schools I 
or 81 counties and by towns nnd 
clUes totalling 925, according to th e 
Current report ot Dr. Chnrles L, 
Drain, acting directOr Of the unit. 

Thl. number Is practically eq\lal 
to that or last year, de$lllte COn<"· 

Jnlc conditions which have broll!(llt 
retrenchment measures In Hcllool 

fil·"t 1"'o,luotlon of tho year, "The 
ho,·y 1)001'." 'rhou~h a f~w of the 
rhnl'llctors have bren tcntllllvely 
Cho.en, lhe Cllst requtres several 
boys bctween the ng~s of 12 and 10, 

Friday wJl1 be devoted to round 
lnble meptlngn, the mllng at memo 
b.... maJl'!tzlnes, a nd businesS man· 
n~l'r~' and editors' sessions. A 
group luncheon will be held at 

who will be selected a fter the meet. noon. 
])'I'ldilY evenIng, delegates will be Ing lllis a (tel'llooll , oroo"d,ng to 

Ilelen LangWorthy. dlreclor Of the gncRls of the ARAoclated Student~ 
of Englnte rlng at the Technl Ball grulI11. 

A sperl:, 1 nppcal IR being made 
10 hoys anti girls In lIl~ Jlllllor high 
~ch(>ols anll high Rrhonla. Any 
Iowil City chlltl IR pllgllllp to en ler 
the group. 

In lhe lIla :n 10Un Ke ot Iowa Unloll . 
Waller L . Schump. E4 ot Jow&. 
City, cha irman, announces that 
1.:l.nl,y Neal anti hlH orchestra will 

The theaU'" is orgnni?ed under lrlbute cost~mcs , as has been the 
thE' lIusp lcl's of Ihc (Tnlv('rslty rn"B In previous years. 
lIwn.lel', which will furnl.h all the A nt)mlnal rnembcl'shlp fee covers 
settings and ~olitnn1t" Cal' Ihe fou r the enUre cost lO each child In the 
prod uellons Rch!'duled for this )'("ar. ~ organlzat!on, Miss Langworlhy 
Clilldl'cn will not iJo asked to can· ~al<l. 

SEE Starved ~yen88 
at t aeklng a 
lion! A white 

woman in a battle of wit. 

I I with a mad Rhino! 
PHONE 

3626 SEE Gorin.. in 8 :..... ___ ---: hand.to.hand 

SHOWING 
RIGHT NOW! 

I Matinees 

Nights 
IO-25c I 
IO-40c 

fight! The 
amazing trip' down the 
River of PerIl! 

SEE Stran~e wed. 
ding WIth ma.o, 
eaten 8. WIt· 

ne88e8! The raid into a 
Forbidden Land! 

THE ONLY GENUINE JUNGLE PICTURE 
WITH THRILLS NOT STAGED-BUT ACf· 
UALLY OCCURRING IN NATIVE HAUNTS. 

CAPT. CLYDE BEATTY of Hagenbeck-Wallace Cir
cus says : 

"Mr. and Mrs. ,Johnson's 'Congorilla' is the best 
jungle picture ever presented. It is the only authentic 
talking picture of natural wild life in Africa." 

,roject. In .ome comm uQItJes. ~ _____ "'; ___ ';;';';"';;;';;';';,i;i, __ ";';';; __ ;;':' ___ • 

I 

Germwi descrnt, both attained 
the Same venernbfe age or 8'; 
)'ears. Their fourteen children. 
all born in Illlt!er nne! West 
Moreland countle~. Pennsyl. 
vania, runglng from \ Villlndll 
Mct.ellantl born in J 814, to Ro· 
sannR McClellan(l. bom ill 1837, 
a.ttalned a cornblnciJ 31:'0 of 1241 
years antI eight 111 01'1 t1l8, equal 
to an l~verage of almost 89 
yeara. 

on his IIpa kld s kin an iC the ir b e \ 
one found do eny worl( for ether of 
them It Is not no mllbbee so about 
that thing, We will sho lo go to· 
I"ether PUt thllt whlppln On him Or 
Iler because them hav started to 
ta ken up peple cows so.methlng 
npver wall now done heal' before 
tills soon that sho that a mean 
neighbor he Is for thllt cause 110 

l
one Shall not work (or him . you can 
wO"k for ny one elce that you 
wants lo But do not work for nulh· 

STARTS TODAY 
The Perlect Picture! 

-with a-

Perlect Cast! 

areless'Lady 
-with-

JOHN 

BOLES 
JOAN 

BENNEn 
Minna Gombell 

-and
Weldon Heyburn 

Lock Up Your Husband! 
Barricade Your Boy

Friend! But Don't Miss 
Her Technique-It's 

Unique! 

WHEN A CARELESS LADY MEETS A 
CARE·FREE MAN! 

OH, THE THINGS YOU'LL SEE!!! 

ALSO: "Ride Hllll Dosko"-Cartooll 

"lfarem 

O"+1'j3t. 
Today and Thursday 

-Nole!
'Atrle 
Presen· 

• 
• 
• 

I're!ltlilta. 
t.ion at 
i\1';,t1nees 

(Style Presentation-8 :20 P.M.) 

OSBORN'S 
-ENGLERT THEATRE- lilil 

FALl2:fMdltm IEVUE 5TA&\ 
ive Models '\ 7 

I Your Favorite Fashionette \ 
Catherine Dvorsky, Marian Hughes, Mrs . .T. B. 
Pugh, Mary Parden, Mr'l . A. L. Richards, H elen 
Koppes, Edith Breese, Mrs. S. A. Neumann, 
Mrs. Virgil Boss, Gerlrude Miller, Nellie Faus t , 
Mrs. Vera Gord, Mrs. F . K . Anderson, Lisette 
Brooke. Louise Patterson , Mrs . D. G, ·Wiley , 
Margaret IIlse. M"ary Letitia MurJ)hy. 

Music by

"BY GOLLY" "His Iowa 
lIIul's" _I 

[
Models Beautified by- I 

I :::::::::::.:" L::.;oo::::ne::.;'s::::B::.;ea::.;u;,.:t y::::;Sh:.,:O;;:p::.;" :::::::::::.1 

. 

.~ 
I 

Furniture by
"McNamara" 

Flowers by
"Aldous" 

• 

"On The Screen". • • 
Regular 

Motion 

Picture 
Presentation 

at the 
"Matinees" 

-Plus
Tip Tap Toe 

"Musical Skit" 

Romantic 
Melodies 

"Song" --
Late News 

LIKE A MILLION OTHER 
GIRLS ... SHE HAD A "HOT 
SATURDAY" NIGHT DATE! 
She walked home .•. But woke 
up the next morning to find she 
might have saved herself the 
trouble! . 

N~CY CARROLL 
CARY GRANT 
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Hawkeyes Entrain. for Washington, D. C .• Today; Hold . Scr~mmage 
-

Bt.hOt. Defense for 
Colonial Air 
Play Planned 

Hawkeye Harriers to Meet Strong Grinnell Team There, Nov. 4 
THEY'LL DO THEIR STUFF AS NOTRE DAME MEETS PI TT SOsnthe~n cOLllfse;ue~e IIBresnaharl to \' 

. ' 

t. 

, .. 
" 

EUGENE 
THORN 

TIna Is a r d letter day In the an· 
nals of Iowa {oorball, tor thlft 
afternoon at 2 :35, the IJawkeye 

squad heads tor Its second Intersec· 
tlonal gam on the elUlt coast, and 
the tOUt'th Intersectional conlest the 
Old Oold has (,VI'" engaged In away 
trom home. lo\\"a met and defeated 
Yale In 1922, lost to U. S. C. on the 
wcst coast In 1923, and lost to Texas 
A. 8: M. IMt year. 

All tl'!Jll Iowa fa '18 1\,111 turn out 
this afternoon to wi h Osslc 
Solemalldhl.anA.luck.Itis 
the longest trip the boys will 
make. A vlctllry over George 
",a',U.lcton will Clll'r)' Ihe ,liune 
of the Jfawl,eyes throughout the 
ea.~t. Illrlt at Iowa hI's been 
running high. The pep meellng 
last I"rhlar 'lIght WI' aM great as 
any ever helil hbre. Out On the 
grldlroll &talnst Mlrlnesot,. last 
~.aturda~ ~hat 10l\'a tealll 'ought 
as nne a battle 08 any Ifawlleye 
team In hlstor)'. They desire the 
ch el's and good wishes or every 
Iowu Illan and woman tbis arter· 
noon . Give it to them! 

AN D Friday evening, while Iowa 
and George 'Vashlngton are 

seWing tholr dlrterences On the grid· 

Coach Solem Names 
Player for Trip 

to East 

Th"lr drense Ughtened to 

331 , 

the I 
last nolch, and (>v~ry cog In their I 
c"en a(ljusted [or smoolh fUIIC', 
tlonlng. the Hawkeye grldders 
Rpla"hEd through a long scrimmage I 
yt'st(>rday afternoon on raln.sooked 
Iowa field In final preparation for 
the e~8tl'rn Invasion against George 
Washlnglon at Washington, D. C .• 
Friday night. 

Th first siring lineup will prob· 
nbly bl' the arne ll.'1 started against 
:.'Illnn(>80ta, with Ray Fisher and 
Bob Lourek at ends, Zud Schorn. 
nwl nl1d Bubs Samuelson at taokles, 
Wllmon HlVIs and Tom Moore lit 

I guard, Capt. :.'Ilarc !llagnu8sen at 
center. O('orge Teyro, (IUartel'back; 
Joe Laws and lIel'man Schnel<lman, 
halfbacks, and Bel'nle Page, rull· 
bliCk, 

Uold IwJI Drill 
Anoth('r backll('ld combinatiOn 

that will no doubt see action I. 
hack; Dutch Rehmldt ond Lawren ee 
]>urson., halfbacks; and MarVin 
Kuhn, fullhack. 

onctlons _ _ _ 8 • 

Gan;te With ?~~~~'~. Prepare Iowa 
niTON nOrGE, Ln., Oet. 

25 (,\ PI- olllhCl'li COIl'l'rl"Ilce 
»unction of " pMt 81'11800 'oot· 
hldl /:'11.::ne between th' l ' nl\'cr· 
sll:y of OregclI Ilnd 1.ouls\lln[l, 
i'tatl' university 0 cember 10 
was diSl'lo£cd toduy by T, P. 
Ilellrd, L. S. U. aUilclic dl. 
l'Ilt'tor. 

, 11' coull'st \I, jJJ br' 1)11I~'etl 

Iwo weel,s "'tl'r the. Tiget's 
eillsh with Tulallo nl1e1 will be 
t h r ,ir"t post'BPason I:fllllO plu,'· 
rtl by I •. S. LT, with nn int('l,&,~· 

t'onal opponent In Ihe past de. 
rodE'. '~ .. . ,,111 Journey to 
Orrgon lor Il return gluno In 
1931. 

Frosh League 
Team Shifted 

Coach Boelter Changes 
Lineup of Michigan 

Aggregation 

for Piotieers 

Old 'Gold Me~ ASsume 
Underdog Role for 

Nex) Meet 

P!unH tOl" n cross country llIeet 

wlth Grinnell Ii; the 1>lo~cer's 
stronghold No\,. 4 were ma~e defi· 

nlte nccorJinp; to an announcement 
by Coach Ooorge Bresnahan yuler· 
day. 

The meet will bO the next one 011 
lhe schedule ror 1 he HawkeYe! 
who to date hnve been set bac~ 

twice In two star til. by Cornell col· 
lege and bY Mlnneeota. 

The I'ace will be over a distance 
of two and a hale miles and will 
find the Old Gold men as-a In , the 
underdogs. So tar the OI'lnn II har. 
riel'S have a Clean elate, havlns 
beaten Iowa Stale last week In a 
tteclslve victory. 

Pill brow Veteran lar 

Lnck or tim haA made It ImpoR. 
"'bl" to,' the Old Oold squad to s~e 
thl' t"eRhmen demonAtrllte ColonIal 

h 'on, you won't have to be woneler. plaYA, anel so Coach 0981e Solem 
Ing how the game Is gOing, tor 'l'he teok the mpn Insl<1e arLer the work· 
Dally Iowan has secured 0. direct wire 
irom the playing field to our orrlce, 
AJld will present a play·by·play ac· 
count or the contest on the giant 
grldgraph and public addrl'ss sys· 
tem. The grldgraph Is located on 
tile 80uth side or The Dally Iowan 
oWce. The plays wlll be reco"ded 

out lInd Iwld a 81<1111 practice to pre· 
pare the lIlen fa" their varIous duo 
ties. The Oeorge Washington al· 
tliCk IS built upon passes this year, 
both forwu I'd anll lateral, and has 
I'olll'd up n. grand total or 90 points 
1n five games. At the Borne Hme, 
t he Colonial d tense has held op· 
ponents to 53 points, all or which 

Thrilk aplenty a1"(' ill store fOt, the fOl'tunnt('s who will witlH~sS tll (l clush of Notre Dallle's Ramblers and the Panthers of the lIi,'cl'· 
~ity of Pittsburgh whell they meet at Panther ·tadium 'atnrd n~'. J~ oth tellUl. , with la t SaturdAY'S tough game' on: the schedule, have 
hit mid·seuson form and the stars shown aboye are due for the galll e of their grid ral'!'ers. Pitt's famous passing pair, Reider and 
lIeller, al'e better than ever and the Pal1lh('r:; ha\'e high hopes of H quuring Ilccounts with the Irish for In t yrar's 2'").12 defeat. ?lrnybe 
they don't know Skceketski, KokeD, lIo t, Lucka! , Kurth and a Ie W olb('l':; pretty fair footballcrs nre still on the N'otre Damc sqnntl. 
If they dou't nml', they will on Satllrday. 

A revamped Michigan ouWt will 
face Indiana tomorrow aftel'noon In 
n. rrcMhman leagu~ gnml' at iowa 
fi eld. CoaCh Bill Boelter, In an et· 
fort to bolster up the flL·st st[·lng. 
er'lI, dra fted ,T oa Richards o.nd 
'''hltey Ewald from Pm·c1ue. 

A !though Richards and Ewald 
have been workIng o.t quarter and 
half back pOSitions wltb Michigan 
In scrimmages against the varsity, 
[hey ha\'e been play In!: ",IUt PUI'· 
du In lile league eontellt8. 

'l'he big threat to Iowa's hOPeI 
will be mado by the veteran MIke 
Pili brow, Who Is a senior this year, 
nnd by LeROy Pf lter, wllo Wllo! a 
s tar Yearling runnet· on IHI. 
campJ's In 1930. An excellent as· 
sortment Of rookie strongtH tills 
out the well balo.nced G 'Innell out· 
W. 

Iowa will ngaln be led by Bob Me. 
Elroy, who did best against t'.Urihe
sotn. last week, and by Leo Com~I~I, 
the only yeteran on the team. 
Campisi will renew his old rJvall'Y 
with Pfelrer which began when 
th~y both were on the same (rosh 
tcarn. 

on the board seconds after they aC· were scoret! In two games. 
tually take place on the field . LeM'e at ~:35 

'J 

A IIfttlon·wlde check'lll> by the 
A88ocla!ed Press I'evealecl that so 
far this season, Ihc~1\ ha"e beerr 
11 death I' ported due to root· 
ball, This does not ound so good 
for the game on the SUrrael', but 
" 1'1081'1' examlnatlon of the reo 
port makes clear that things are 
not as bad as they seem. There 
hos been but one elllumity In 
college grid circles. 0' the other 
10 'atal Rccltleuts, Nt:.; were ~rep 
school Iuds, and the ot her four 
were injured In neighborhood or 
sand lot g311,e8. Incideutally, onc 
of the deaths \Va" ('aused by blood 
lIoisonlng, after the game. 

THERE Is, therefore, nothing 110 
disturbing about the sltuatlnn . 
OC course, there arc those who 

claim that the 11 deaths were cn· 
tlrely unnecessary. That there should 
be even II Is too bad. But YOU can 
riot expect a naUon full ot young men 

~ and boys to sit idly about twiddling 
~ their thumbs. There would be clUlual· 

tles If they skated or partook or any 
~ kind or exercise. Probably there 
• were several of this se8.llOn's victims 

that werO Injured because of Inade· 
QUate equipment, That can not be 
helped by ellhe,' rulcs or agitation. . -

... 

Hornshy Will 
Seek Position 

With Cardinals 
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 24 (AP)-The reo 

turn of Rogers Hornsby to the St. 
Louis Cal·dlnal told, after a some
What hectic trip around the Nation. 
*1 league circuit, may solve some ot 
M).nager Gabby Street's p"oblellJs 
In roorganlzlng tho tormer world 
champions Co,· next yeal"s pennant 
race. 

"Losing the powerful batting at· 
ff' tack of Chick Hafey, and wltll 

Sparky Adams on the Injured list , 
S'treet was confronted with the 
problem Of reorganizing the team. 

"Hornsby sets oft the club 
mighty nicely for next year," Stl'eet 
silld In diSCussing the announce· 
ment tOday of the signing oC the 
"JtaJah" by the Cardinals on a one 
Year contract. 

The hole at third base, with 
A~ams gone, Is . wide open. Bul 
Hornsby Is a second baseman. Pres· 
Ident Sam Breadon predicted that 
If Hornsby wins the second sack 
bhth, FrankIe Frisch , 0. CArdinal 
mainstay, will be shitted to third 
base and with Jim Bottomley at 
tlrst, complete the triumvirate. If 
A!lams comes back physically fit. 1t 

• , will be difficult to bench him, how· 

• · . 1'-

• 

ever. 
It the Rajah makes good his 

comeback, a nd his chances are In· 
creased with 0. sympathetic manage· 
nient, It will not only calk a hole 
in the Infield, but give the cardin· 
als a forme,' league batllng cham· 
pion Who may supply lbe lack of 
the heavy hitting Hafey. 

Should Hornsby tall to make the 
Infield, there Is a c hance he might 
be kept os a pinch hitter, despite 
his late mediocre ahowlng with the 
bat. 

Coach 0981e Solem and a flQuad 
ot 33 men will ~ntl'aln tor the na· 
lion'" copltol at 2:35 this aCtcrno~.~ 
fo,· the first game an Iowa team 
has played on tht' ca~t COast since 
1922 when a gl'eat Hawkeye team. 
dl'tootetl 1"ale 6 to O. That gamo 
was Iowa's Ilrst Intersectional bat· 
tic, 

Iowa will also ha "e the dlsllnctlon 
of being the Ilrst Big Ten team to 
~ l)IWar In \VQ.9hlngton, 

A hrlef workout wlil bCl held lJt'. 
fo r'c thc leam embarks this arter. 
noon. Tomorrow nIght , Immediately 
arte,' arrlvlng In "'ashlngton, 

oach Solem will talte hlo protpges 
10 the Georgo " ."nshlnglon stadium 
fOI' 0. practice under the lights, and 
then wtll rest the men until game. 

Squad In Condition 
'Wlth the exception ot Zud Scham. 

mel, ginnt to.ckle, who Js sutl'erlng 
it'om nn attack ot boils, the ell· 
tire sq ua<l wo.s 1n unlfo"m yester. 
aa)', o.nd the 'Yat rloo husky L!! ex· 
pected to be baCk In shallt> by Fri· 
day nlghl. 

The following men wlll make the 
trip: 

End&-John Miller, nob Loufek, 
Oene Clearman, Ray Fisher, Byrou 
Bury. 

Tackles - Zud Schammel, John 
Stulsman, 
DorMY. 

Leo Samuel~on, DOn 

Guards-Ed Dolly, \VlImon lIass, 
dlal'cnce lllpp, Tom Moore, Lumlr 
Kouba. 

Centers-Capt. Marc MagnUBson, ,' 
Leon Lande, Harold Weber. 

Quarterbacks - Goo I' g e TOyro, : 
Howard MOffitt, 'Vllbur Wallace. 

Halfbacks-lIerman Schneldman, 
Joe Laws, Lawrence Parsons, Pbll 
'Thurtle, Dutch SchnUdt, Ted Mar· 
eah, a orgo Ekdahl, Tom Corcoran, 
VorlH Dlcker80n. 

Fullbacks-Bernio Page, Bill Ash, 
Marvin Kuhn. 

St. Pat's Will 
Hold Workout 

This Morning 
It's time for another Irish vic· 

tory, so thlnles oach Emmett 'YII· 
lelnson, o.nd beco.use or yesterday'. 
thl'eo.tenlng weather and a small 
turnout fol' practice, he has called 
a practice session tor 9:30 this 
morning. Kalono. must be beaten. 

Yesterday's drill consisted mosUY 
or signal drill and punting. 'Wlth 
',"etrlch bacl< at halfback pOSition, 
the entire backfield Ia now Inlact. 
'\'etrlch and Olenn have been the 
chfef groundgalners thus fa,', and 
they wUl get their share Of ball 
carrying In the game Frldlll·. 

Rowevet·, Wilkinson kno\\'ln~ lhM 
Kalona has a goOd passing aggre· 
gatlon, Is working 11a.rd on lhat 
Phase oC the game himself, and 
those fans who get a thrill out of 
aerial plays will more thnn likelY 
not be dlssapllolnted In this en· 
counte,·. The Irish have a better 
lIasslng oulflt than lhelr past I'ee· 
o"d 8how~. They tried only one 
jlllfls In their last game With Unl· 
veI'slty high, bul it wos good tIJr 
o" er 60 yards, helng the last play 
of tile game. ESPeCia11y Is Pinney, 
lengthy I'nd, good on pulling down 

Manager Street was optlmlsllc lO' llasses, 
day that 1I01"l18by would stage a A U·lpl .. poss play has been glv. 
comeback, en lo the men and they have been 

, working hard on It In tbe two IlI'nC' 
Dnane Purvis, Purdue sophomore tlces this week, hoping to use It to 

haltbitck , waft a jav"lIii thrower on ndvantage In the romlng encounter. 
the United States OI)'mple team lost I The Shamrocks need a victory to 
'IImmer, bring them baCk to UlO ,500 level 

Buckeyes Open Up 
Intensive Practices 
for Wisconsin Game 

C()Llt~IBl'S, () t. 2;; (API

The 0lfell8e of the Ohio State 
root ball team W!L~ stresscII to
duy n the playcl'1l tnrt('(! serl. 

ous I'r"Il",ralion for tho Wlseon. 
bin gUIDe hel'" !:-Inturd"y. Only 
one touchdown blls been sco,'ed 

by Ohio in t be last three con· 

tChts and the couehl's . 0 Id litis 
,It uullon IIIUst be t'emedied. 
They accordingly diijhed out a 
numbt'r of new pIUY8, all with 
toUt hdown. possibilities, Specilll 
strelOS oJ 0 wns plat't'd Oil drOll 
nor plnceldcl,lng. 

rtlurshall Oliphant, who blL8 
been nlterno.til1g with Carl 
Crlllller at quarterback, spraln· 
cd hl~ onlde during I'rtlctiee IUld 
will be out or the IineUI) for 10 
duys. 

Little Hawks 
Play Dubuque 

There Friday 
1\U8,' SIPPI V ALl.EY 

W L J'ct. 
J)I\Vfnpolt ................ 3 0 1.000 
(lrunt (Cn) ................ 2 1 .667 
J)ubUllne ................. .. 2 1 .667 
Washington (CIt) .... .1 J .500 
West Waterloo ........ 1 1 .500 
Clinton ............. ...... .. 1 2 .333 
roWA CITV . _ . 0 4 .000 

Iowa City hl,gh Bchool'" hopes of 
g llIng out ot tbe cellar position In 
the Mississippi Valley conterence 
rootblll\ standing bit rock bottom 
last Friday night when the Little 
Hawke eleven was let down 95 . to 0 
by the big West Waterloo team . 

This appeare(l lO be the Red and 
'Yhlle's only hope for a conference 
win but turned out to be the biggest 
defeat of the season to date. The 
locals Were badly crIppled by the 
presence or several new men I n the 
lineup who have had pracUcaUy no 
experience this year. 

'I'helr Possibilities of a vlclory 
this week are very slim as they go 
to Dubuque lo play F"lday night. 
Their ol)pOnents are much beavler 
and more experienced. They are 
now tied with Grant high of Cedar 
Rapids tor second place In the 
league standing. 

Do.venport stepped Into th'st plo.ce 
last week by taking a. 6 to 0 victory 
at Clinton's Homecoming while Du· 
buque waS dropping Grant of Cedar 
Rapids, 7 to 6, before 0. Dad's nIght 
crOWd, Davenport lhreatened three 
times In the [Irst half but laCl<ed 
the tinal punch, They scored late 
In the thIrd period when Bowers 
went oveJ' from the three yard line. 

The Dubuque·Orant high game 
was sco"eles8 during the fil·st half. 
TWO long passes In the third qual" 
ter, AnthOny to Olbbs from the Du· 
bUQue 10 yard line, was goOd tor 40 

yards, and another fl'om Barron to 
Gibbs for another 010 yru'ds followed 
by two running plays I' Bulted 1n a 
touchdown {or Dubuque. Grant 
scored In th" lost quarter but fnlieel 
to maim th!) I'''lra point. ' 

'I'wo olher conference games will 
be played this week besides the 
Iowa. City hlgh.Dubuque contest. 
West W'aterloo will play at Grant 
hig h Of Cedar Rapid" Friday nllrht 
and Cllnlon wl\l ploy at Washing· 
ton high OC Cedar Rapids, Saturday, 

Delta Chis Lead Speedball 
Tournev After Second Win; 

Delis Scalp Sigma Nu, 3-0 
\\'Ith heaVY underfootlng 'and Inr J\ t a me('tlng of the rules and 

It drizzling rain, DE'ita Chi speed· ellglhllily ('ommillec ot the Inler. 

\ ,0. 11 artists came through theIr sec· fl·ntrrnlly board at maltagers las t 

ond gam!), yesterday afternoon, night, Il llet of qualltlcatlons W!UI 

wllh a 6·1 victory oVCr Della 'l'o.u dl'afted t~ care for athletic comlle· 

D Ita. The Dulluf]ue street crew tltion during the rest or the year. 
looked good On passing and field There ure six prO\,lslonH as tol. 

WOI·1t but couldn't nnd the scoring lows: 
column. 'Wilson agn.ln tOOk high 1. Any p,'rson will"lng II num~r. 

110nors ror the game with five, Ill, m!,jor 0" minOr letter all unfv~r· 
1I0intS. ~Ity teunts I~ Ineligible to compete 

The start was slow, Rllppery play· In Intrnmural teams In that sport. 
Ing conditions preventing learn play. 2. Any I'I.'r80n wlnnlog a numer. 
\"nson counted first wiLh Il. fIeld ul, majur IIr mlllol' lettl~ In any 
goal plunking down under the bar. 
Lnlet· a IIIlSS trom J a nss was con· 
verted to a touchdown by ",'lIson. 
I'al'ker counted 0. foul for the losers 
llnd Janss matched It to,' the Delta 
Chis. 

Junia" coll,/:,I.' or olher InsUtuUon of 
high 'I' IClll'l1lng Is Jnvllglble to com· 
r,etc In Inll'umurllls in that sport 
;11 which h(l WOn tho aware!. 

3. Any person competing on Vat'. 
slty or r"cMhman teams I~ Inell~II)lc 

10 c'lmpcte In Inlramurnls In that 
sllort. . 

Badger Line Star 
Ineligible; Failed 

to Fill Requisites 
........................ 

~L\OISON, Oct. 25 (AP)
(harles "nud'l'h" Oolden\)erg, 
"I'tl'['!ln tucld", was ruled d.,fln. 
it!'ly ineligible today lor further 
COml)"t1tion hI " 'I8<'o""lu nth· 
I I' t1c~ because he failed to ('a1'l'Y 
the "C{luiretl nllluber of eourses, 
Loss of Guldellbcrg, \\'ho huel 
player! rootball two full SI'3sonM, 
brought glooll1 to tht> Dntlrers 
a~ thoy prepul"ecl for the Ohio 
!:llttte gllllle Saturdu)'. 

Geol'ge Thurner, enll, will 
IIrobubly tlll(e hiij Illace llnt the 
s hift will I)ICOII lllaTlY revl~ion8 

In t he line. (,o!l('h SI)Cars stres· 
sed pUMS Ilefllll~O in the worltou t 
h~ld in th~ the field house be· 
(':I use of rujll. 

Tracl{sters in 
Readiness for 

Second Meet 

nullel Pas8in~ Attack 
With the shirt In backs, Michigan 

IR (lcf]uh' g nn aN'lal attack which 
Rhould give Its plunging machine 
an a(lvantage In tomorrow's game. 

Richards Is PIlI'Uculnrly adept at 
tossing passes, and It was his work 
with Purdue that heat the heavy 
Mlchlgnn grldders In the laSt league 
game. Ewnld Is the counterpart of 
Schneid man of the varsity, and his 
demonstrated his sk ill fl.t heading 
oC IIlayers In the sCI'lmmages <lUI" 
Ing the last week. 

Stcvens to "II,y 
'Vhll" ConCh Boeltl'r has nOt an· 

nounced the lIne·up {or Indiana, he 
Indicated that Johnny SteVl.'nR, itH 
chunky quartw, will be In heaving 
pa.~e8 Ilgafn.ei. the (rosh val'slty. 

'I'hc IIne·u! .• rOl' the other gllme 
have not "ecn colllpleted yet, but 
wllh the loss of Richards lind 
Ewald, Mlnnesola should have 
mOre lhan an even ohance to be"l 

. Purd .. c, 

Cyclones Get Drill 
on Aerial Defense 

for Kansas Aggies 

Hawl," Progress 
The meet, a goad 10 days In the 

fu t ure, may find an altogether dJe· 
fercnt Hawkeye tenm tal' the :flO. 
neers to cope with. The team hfIJI 
been slol\' to d!)velop bul has 
beE'n progreSSing steadily. 

:For th IS \l'eel' end 0. contegt be· 
tween f"eshmen and vartllty Is 
scheduled. Yesterday the squad 
wa~ aen 1 tlll"ough speed workouts 
wJth all the men runnIng two one 
mile runs at top specel. 

I 

Chicago Drill~ 
for Contest 
With Illinois 

(By The Associa~ed Pres~) 
CHICAGO, OCl. 24-The Ch cago 

footilo.'lJl sqllad Rllent 0. sho,·t drm 
r>crlod against Illinois plays today, 
Wor'klng in the field house becflUS6 
or r'ain. Pelo Zimmer, Maroon 
backfield ace, will nOt play ngaln!t 

Thomus anti P lft·ket' on offenso 
were outstllndlng fOl' the D~lts 

"h lie Tomp kl lI8 of th~ winners per· 
formed w II on the defense., 

The game was excc tllngly rough 
at all stages, the field being In too 
lIad a condition lo pa"s Or Idck woll, 

4. Any ve,'son whom 0. coach con. 
"Itlerll freshman or varsity callber[ AMES, Oct. 25 (AP>-Pa"~ defenRe Illinois Satu"day, althOUgh his In· 
I~ Ineligible to compote In that sport I was slressed todllY as Iowa Sto.le's jured I,"ce probably will be rccot 
with Intramural teams. Int~r·('lo.S9 rivalry fa; fall tl'ocle football \\'a1"rlo,'s begun pI'epara. ,e,·ed. Coach Stagg ordered him to 

6. Any team unable to begin play hOIlOI'S wlJl again be rene wed this 1 tlon~ for l{:ans!UI State tWO wel'ks rcst, loolelng ahead LO tho Michigan 
wllhln 10 minutes after time sehe.' altcl'noon In the fi eld house and on hencl'. Coach Georgo Vecllker has , game . 

In a fast cncounte,· last \Vc~l(, 

Delto. Tau Della won Its firs t game 
of the tournament (rom Sigmo. Nu, 
3·0. The score was the result of a 
nelel goal booted by Thomas. 

r~uleLi will lIe subject to forfeit at the west side as two scparate meots" not been saUslled with lhls depart. ' --
the discretion a! the other t eam \ ment lhus fill', 1 CHAMPAION-Coach Bob Z~ppke 

.• ny cam p ay nil' one 01' moro I G \ l I J . the uPPCl' clnss champlonHhlps o.ntl

l 
With the exceptioll or Harold dlvliled his ulne with the Illinois 

Inl'lI"lblc mcn shnll be 1"cqulr'ed to tho !r hml\n championships, 0(' Templeton, husky end all Of the team lOday between his ccruteless 
forfeit all gllrnes previously played (\clally get under way. regulars nppeared In go(>(\ condition. search fOl" linemen and In working 

Both teams were ragged In lhelr 
r.la)', with the losers showing little 
aggressive ness. 

in which these men cOQ'lpeted. The me ts, holding UP prizes of ~'emllleton has a knee Injury. on 8. forward paS8 altack to ule 
TheRe rules al'e designed to be In rlbhons (or the (h'st th,· e places, ago.lnst the l\1:al'oons with Capt. OU 

cOC),pe"allon with the athJetlo de· will l'esemble exact\y the contcst made In the meet next week Will BelTy doing the passing. 
partment In encou raging freshman held last weel, wllll the exception count toward this. 

'l'he game scheduled belween Slg· 
rna. Alpha Epsilon !lIld PI r ppa 
Alpha was postponed to a later 
Bllte. 

Sigma. PhI Epsilon Is slated to 
engage PI Kappa AIllha this aftel·. 
noon at 4:30 on the field house grid. 

and , 'al'8Ity competitIon, according that the haIr mile lind thEl mile will 
to Robert Jonss, Ll Of Atlantic, not be '·un. 'l'he eVents to be con· 
presld .. nt ot the board of managers tes ted will be the 100, 220, anci 3dO 
and committee h ad. Arthur Han· yard daShes, the diSCUS, javelin, 
nes, J.I or Council Bluffs, and Jack hammer throw, shot put, pole vault, 
Duvall , C3 of Davenport, are 01 her bl'oad jump, o.nd 111gh jump, Half 
members or tho committee. Of the events will take vlace Thul'S' 

Keener comp~litlon with conse'l 
quent improved marks Is expected 
In the meet today wllh the men I 
rortlfled with an additional week of I 
pracllce. Some oC the fre.hmen I 
hung uP excellent reslIlls IlUIt week 
but were handicapped by lack ot 
pl'Rctlce, 

REFEREE HAD THE LAST WORD 

Bla e revellers of Gotham night life got a ne\v thrill in one of 
Broadway's amusement parlor" recently when they were trellted to 
the. pcetaele of two of the wcaker sex putting on an exllibition of 
the 'manlr art. IIere is the £ini 'h of the ft·ocos as Maxie Ro en· 
bloom, forme r ring champ, wbo acted as r ferce, eOllnted 10 OVel' 
Peggy Sloan, who had ju t received the coup de grace from Ginger 
Jtogers (not the movie .sctreS!), of Boston. This hOHt "'II!; pal't of 
an all·women's program of fisticuffs. 

day. 
:\for than 60 men are eXpected 

to pal·tlcillate In the championships 
wi th many men turning out to get 
In shape to,' the ali unlversllY 
championships a week from today, 
Scheduled to be run ott wltb this 
third of lhe inlramul'al fall meets 
Is the annual Rotary club javelin 
throw which gives a traveling cup 
as thc prize to the winner. lIfru·k,s 

Come to 

Outslandlng freshman pcrto"nlers 
from last weel' such U8 Fra.nk 
Cretzmeyer, H. DaviS, Mark Pnn· 
ther, and Bob Hemmlngway are ex· 
pected to bette,' their attempts to· 
day. 

FI'08h tootball men may contest 
their event If theY be In the weight I 
class between 3 and 4 o'clock On old 
Iowa field. 

5 DIFFERENT, LOW-PRICED 
ALL EXPENSE TOURS 

FROM $5 00 
SINGLE. 

F'~OM ~875 
obUBLE 

OTHER TOURS UP ro 112 

Your choice of pion depends on 1enQth of time 
\I'U wish 10 slay in WashinQton. COSt inclydes s~ht· 
seeirut trips os well as room and meals riI the populaf 

H0TEL C0NfINE'NfAL 
Write for OUR 

SPECIAL 
FOLDER 

which describes 1re 
5 different pions 
and rile prices of each. 

NOW! 
A SALE, OF 

IDGHGRADE 

SHIRTS 

Details: 

1. Every shirt completely 
pre-shrunk. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Ocean Pearl buttons. 
Perfect fitting collars, 

Fine count bJoadclotlis 
in three colors. French 
flannels also included. 

Savings of 4/sc to 611C 
on each shirt. 

Tilden's 
2b so. CUnloh ~t. 
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SYNOPSIS 

LoTel,., Joung Patrieia Braitlt
.. ~ agrees to mar r y wealthy. 
.Iddle..ared ,Harvey Blaine beeause 
the Cathet she adores is in financial 
• traits. She hopes, how.er, that 
.anc!Jlome Jack Laurence, a young 
eampet whom she only met once.
ud the pnly man she ever wanted 
to)elsa her-w ill rescue her from 
Blaine. When Jack fails to appear, 
lIhe tul1's, in desperation, to Jim
III e Warren. her Aunt Pamela's 
Casclnating husband. They become 
Illfatuated and Pat breaks her en
"cement. ~unt Pam is suspicious 

.bllt .blames herself for warning Pat 
that luve fades, inferting that her 
lIIaJ;riage to Jimmie had failed. 
Feeling that Pam no longer cares, 
Ji .. mie and Pat see no wrong in 
their "love". Then Jack appears, 
but rat tells him he is too latf'-
the emolipn he awakened, blos
somed to love under another's k\<is. 
Jack, claiming he is the one Pat 
really cares for, refuses to give up, 
alld the next day moves to her ho
tel. Jim mie avoids Pat because her 
lather placed her in Pamela's and 
11/, cate, lind honor prevents him 
1rolll making love to her. The con· 
test between Jack and Jimmie for 
-Pat'a Ion is on. Pamela looks on in 
painful amazement. realizing she 
l\illioves,her husband. 

but I've some say about my life." 
So, Pamela reftected, Pat had dis

covered that Jimmie had been put 
on honor, and Jimmie alone could 
have told ber. There was then an 
understanding between them. . .. 
He had felt obliged to explain his 
restraint. 

Her dislllayed heart throhbing 
painfully, she asked, "What will 
others think of your going?" 

"Oh, the girls understand, and 
the old people are used to their 
children living their own lives." 

"I'm sorry; but I suppose you'll 
do as seems best to you, my dear," 
Pamela said quietly. 

Patricia felt ungrateful and mis
erable. "Aunt Pam, you've given 
me sucb a wonderful party. I do 
feel grateful; but you don't under
stand." 

"I do, my ooar. Don't you think 
you'd better dress 1" 

Hesitating and unhappy, Patri
cia lingered a moment, tryQ-.g to 
think of something further to say. 

Warren came in and sat watch
ing Pamela's maid adjust her Marie 
Antoinette wig. 

"Pat wanta to move back to the 
hotel. Do you think we should let 
her?" Pamela said pre.sently. In 
the mirror she saw guilty relief in 
his eyes. 

"I don't see how we can prevent 
her if she want~ to go." 

"But what will Co u sin John 
CRAPTER TWENTY-ONE say?" 

Patricia meanwhile fluctuated be- "That's between her and him. We 
tween high elation and despair. She have no control over her except In 
waa furious at. her fatber for put- so far as she oqeys bim. And younlf 
ting her in Jimmie's bouse, under people don't these days." 
Jimmie's protection. Somehow he "Anyway, I'm going to wire bim." 
~.d suspected something, had Out- He got up burriedly al)d went 
witted J immie, and treated her like back to his room withput replying. 

,a chlld. . . • "Heavens I" she thought, "is this 
She had a nagging suspicion that his ide a to get around his own 

the time had come when her father' sense of decency?" 
was going to issue commands .. " She always remembered that eve-
Well, it's too late for him to begin nlnlf as a nightmarish conglomera.. 
no",. Bels taught me that it was tion of dead peoples-from Egypt's 
tQe right of every human being to queen down through the ares , to 
live bis own life. . . . the gypsy folk of todaY-in c1arn-

That he had, however, lived her oring confusion, all striving to be 
life ,worried ber .... Well, it just heard, to live again their little day 
I:appened that I was his life. And before the swift return to dust. She 
Jimmie is mine. Dadums says him- herself, was the ill-starred Antoin
self that fathers and mothers Who ette marching to the guillotine. 
insist that tbeir children live for Voluptuous luxury. Lights. Mu-
them, are in love with tbemselves lIic. Gay repartee. 
and are not thinking of the chil. And Mrs. James Darcy Warren 
c\ren. Tbey are exacting payment for famed for her beauty, her gowns, 
blinging up the children who didn't her iewels, the quiet sumptuous
uk to be brought here in the first ness of her parties, was the central 
place. 'Course, if it comes to a ques. star in the constellation. Dancing, 
tion of debt and duty, lowe Dad- talki ng lightly, Inconsequentially, 
111118 more than most daughters do. and torn by such agony as man 
He's done everytbing for me. • . • knows, who, accepting the breath 
But if he exacts payment for it, of life for long Yllarll with uncon
tIIen he's knocked all his own teach. cern, finds it suddenly cut oj!. 

Jngs into a cocked hat, and I don't Never bad her indolent charm 
owe him a cent tilt stutl'ing me with been more in evidence than when, 
lies. masks off, the dancers, wearying 

I love him all much ••• Yes, more 
... I'm sure of it .•• Than I did 
In those flzst mad years ••• Her 
eyes swept the big dining room 
filled witb gay supper parties ••. 
MaD y admiring glanClUl returned 
her somnolent gaze ••. Oh, Is there 
one here . . . one among all ot 
them, who!rno s the blcl\kne., tbe 
measureless pain I feel? • • • She 
touched VVarren on the arnL 

"I rather think the fat girl in 
pink is trying to stl\rt a Ilirtation 
witb you, Jimmie dear." ... To a 
woman of ber party, "Really, it'. 
a great burden these days to pro
tect one's husband from rovere." 

"W h 0 is that stunning young 
man with PatT" asked a "omall 
of the Warren party. • 

"Jack Laurence," whispered an
Qth~r. "The girls are all a.fter bim; 
hut he has eyes !lnly for Patricia. 
Seems they are old ftiend~." 

"You k now who be is, don't 
you?" The first "peaker told the 
story that bad been in all the pa
pers. "And now here he is. Nobody 
seems to know where he's been all 
thi s time." 

"Where did Pat meet bim T" 
"Where? Oh, where do girls meet 

young Apollo! like that? They just 
do." 

Warren's fair face dusbed darkly. 
Patricia brought Jack over pres

ently and introduced him to several 
who hlld !Jot yet met bim. She en
joyed his attention immensely, 
partly because all the girls were 
so envious of her, and 'partly be
cause he was aO different from the 
o~her men she ~ne)V. 

"Have tea with Us tomorrow, 
Mr. Laurence," Pamela WIIS saying. 
''We'll have it in the Pavilion now 
that the weather is so fine. One 
sees everybody tbere." 

"Thank you, Mrs. Warren, I'1l 
be glad to." 

She went on graciously: "I had 
expected to have a rather large tea 
at the cottage; but I'm planning to 
bave some repaira done while I'm 
here, 60 we'll probably move over 
to the hotel tomorrow. It's useless 
to have repairs made when one is 
away. They're never done right." 

Patricia gave her cousin a swift 
look. Warren's smiling eyea did not 
faiter. 'I'hls being the first either 
of them bad heard of repairs, they 
wondered just what it meant. Any. 
way, thought Patricia, I won't be 
under her roof. Nor JllIlmie'a pro· 
tection. 

HUGE CROWD HEA.RS HOOVE~ flY "FIGHT 

Some idell of the large crowd that heard President iloovcl' {ullke hi 
this view of his Detroit audience. 

econd "fighthlg" sp ceb wit~in a week may be gathered from 

--------------------------------------------------------~----------- ------, ~------------------------------------
Sentenced for Larceny years In prison and then Paroled 624 vl.ltots last summer, a number Several hundred thousand feeder 

DES MOINES (AP)-Atter plead· from tho benCh. comparable with the 1925 record but lambs are brought Into 1Ilinois fln · 
109 guilty to larceny trom n persoD, Car Hmalier than the peak number In nually. the peak ot moving coming 
Lester Snell was scntenced to 15 Y<>liowstone pari< enlel'talned 157 .. 1930. ~Oetober. 

:;pee1at Notices 

SUITS 
Cleaned & Preued 

60c 
Cash & Carry 

Cleaners 
119 So. CUnton 

Lost and Found 

LOST- ALACK LE. THEIl PURSE. 
on west side ot river, Friday 

night. Contained glas!ICs, pen, clg. 
aret Clll<e, an(\ ('ompact. Ileward. 
neturn 10 Dally Iowan. 

LOS1'-B LAC K KID 
MondllY Ilea.. zoology 

Dilli 3881. Reward . 

GLOVJo.: , 
building. 

FOUND--A SUOE REPAIR SHOP 
that combines hlgb quality rna 

terlal , expert workmanship and rea 
130nable prices. J oe Alberts Shoe ne· 
pall'-il.cross from Englert. 

,FOUND- 3 KEYS )<'RIDA Y. CALL 
Dally Iowan. Pay Cor this ad . 

Classified Advertising Rates 
IFJJ:OIAL O.SB JlATSI:!-A, apeolal 4JICOWlt tor cuk 
wiU be allowed 00 all Cla..uled A<lvtr'leln~ e.ooolUl~ 
patd wI~ m 48.711 from Il<plrlltlOll date of tho ad. 

'l'alce a4vutq. III til. eub ",10& prillted III Bold t71IO 
below. 

• Nil. of lOne Da.l I 'two Dan Three DAYA I Four Day. 1 Five 1'>11.)'. ,I SIX OIlY. 

Wor~s LlneslChargel Caah IOnargel Cash IChBl'!';e / Ca8h IChari'el Cash /Cha'/I'!I CnNh jCh'll'r,el (:Il,h 
.::U-"p...:t.::.o..:1~0 -t-..:J~I_::-.2:,-8 ~/~.:::.2:::.~-+-1 ~.3;::3-+-1_ .. ;3~0--!-1--,·.:.:4Z~L8S 1 .51 I .46 l ~_~ I G~ I .Ii% 
!! to 15 • I .21 1 .25 1 .fi~ .50 / .fiG I .GO I .77 I .7b I .88 I .M I !'~ I :!l! 
18 to 20 'I .8' / .85 l .77 .'10 I .90 .112 1 103, I ~~.!.....!:!2...L ~n 1 ::., ! 1.18 
It to II I I .fiO I .45 1 .99 .90 I 1.14 1.04 1 1.30 I 1.IR 1 l.H I I.:l~ 1.r.1 I 1.46 

t8 to 30 • .81 I .ll5 l 1.21 1.10 1 1.S9 1.20 1.61 · I 1.·1~ U~ I I.M I I.fr,1-$ 
81 to 85 , .72 I .85! HI 1,36 I U3 1.48 1.83 I 1.66 ~.02 I 1.11-11 ~ 22 ~.M 

ae to 40 I .83 I .75!].6S un I 1.87 1.70 2.Q9 I 1.00 2.81 I %. 10 I 2. fi ~ UO 
41 to 45 • • .. 1 .85 1 1.87 1.10 I 2.11 1.9% 2035' !.14 UO I un I U4 U~ 

~to ~o 10 1."5 , .95 I u. un / 2.35 Z.14 2.62 1 2.38 U8 I 2.R? I ~.1~ 2.8(, 

5~1:....t::::o~ft::..:~'_+...;;11;_.._1~1"".1~8-+I~t . .;.:05~J,.....:I::..:. S:.:.l_;....:%::. 1':_:n I UD US U8' M2 S.17 I 2.RR I ~.~~ 3_11 
It to .0 IS 1.U I 1.15 I US UO- I U' 1.58 I.a / !.88 1.4& / S.U I ~ .78 11.42' 

--------------------------------------... ------------------------------------------
"Inlm".., eba!'ge til<!. IIp6011l1 lonl term ~tn fUro. 

1\ I.bltd on requ~tIL Each .... ord III the ad vertlae",ent 
rnldt be counted. '!'he pretlxci 'Tor- Sale," "For Rent. h 

"'Lo~." and .lmUcor one. at the b&lflnnlnlf of 8~' are to 
he OIJQftte4 In the total number or word. In the ad. The 

number IUId I.tter ID a hllnl! a4 ~re to be nount.4 a > 
onp worll. 

elMslrled 41,,",1 .. ,. 500 " .... In",'t. Bueln ••• e4rll. P" 
O<Jlnmn Inch. 15.00 lIer month. 

ClI\.!I:!ltlrlN1 ad"prtt""Jn~ ~n bv G fl m. '9tJ1 h l'o nllt)lI!lh •• ' 
the tOllowln", mornln~. 

London WiD 
Aid Marchers 

Offers Accommodation!" 
to 2,000 Men 

Near City 

LONDON, Oct. 2G (AP)-Accom' 
modnUolIs for 2,000 " hunger march· 
ErS" IINu'llIG' I.oOllon tonlG'ht were 
l'rOmISNI b~' Lonclon count)' coun· 
cil authorities In event organizers 
of t;,e march ((Iliad to make ade
quate preparl\Uona. 

COl\Ilcll 0llloltl1s made It plain they 
expected lell~er8 ot the dem!lnstr'l
tion to obtaIn acoo!flmodaUons for 
the <1o .. on 01' ~o partle~ of the job· 
1 ~98 army )"ho woro III camp to· 
night at ~\leh nel\rby places as 
Uroy~on ltlltl St. .A Ibans. 

1'11111 l\\'el~ollle 
" 'hen tho marchers converge 

Thurs(lay at Hyde Purlt, Lonl1on's 
unemployed plan a great dell'\onstrn.. 
lion or welcome. 

A na\lpn.wllle demonstration In 
their pcllnlf ho,s beoll orl:anl~ed by 
tho n'l\lpnal unC{l1ployed workers' 
lJlovement. wl1lch a. government 
sl10kesman III parli1ment has bran!1. 
Nl as a cOllllnunlst Qrganlzatlon. 

Tile le/l~o t· Of lhe march Is A. L. 
lTnnnlfl~loll, who led a similar 
"h ungqr m'lrqh" to London in .I930. 
Whll~ the mllrcher/J ~rorn Scot· 

land, Wn los and maw PJlrts of 
England were plodlllng iOonll' I'(Iud. 
py roade. Oaol'go Lan~Ql\ry, newly 
\Clectetl hend qf til e lAbo .. Pllr\y, 
/ffioved a vote of censure jn the 
house of cl1mmons \l\ls afternoon 
against tho nl\tlpn~1 Ifovernm nt. 

-c-

Apartments fLIld i"laLS ~, 

FOR REm-'3 R00:.tS FURNISH.. 
ed apartment, private bath als 

ltght housekeeping rooms. Dial 
C674. 

.F.OR RENT~FURNISRED MOD
ern apartment. Private bath and 

saral{~. Dl/I.I U1l8. 
, 

~'OR RENT-APARTMENTS. 
OI08e ~n. l2p S. Cllnton. 

FOR RI!lNT-Z ROOM AND , 
room Iurnl.hed apartmenta. Dial 

481.5. 

F;OR RE~T-4 ROOM .FURNISH
ed apartment, private ba.th $$5 

6 room unfurnished apartment 
prIvate t,ath $46. Dial GI03. 

VOR RENT-MODERN AI:'AR'r. 
mente-private baths. Aolflo GUo 

pIes. J. Braverman. Djal 2820. 

I'OR RENT-DOWNT OWN 
apartment. Inquire at Dally 

Iowan omce. 

Farm-Dairy Products 51 
rnlES-LIVE OR DRESSED AND 

Ot course, there was but one of their own glitter and gyrations, 
thing to do-when the house party had begun to drift into the supper 
broke up, she would Simply go back room. Her dark eyes turned con
to the hotel. She confided her de. stantly to her husband, seeming to 
tennination to Jack. He was both glow under his obvious admiration. 
relieved and fearful of thill step; Sbe smiled at his fun provoking 
but realizing that he co u I d no sophistries, scolded his quotation 
longer remain with her, he felt it marks good humoredly, and wa 8 
might be wiser to risk Warren's the en v y of every feminine eye 
freedom from rll.straint-under his, turned In her direction. 

She bore Jack oj! to ~he ballroom 
proudly-hoping Jim1l\le was wild 
with jeal\tusy. A s they pas sed 
through the Palm Room, Pat's eyes 
encountered a pair of soft hazel 
ones. She bad been heg.ring a good 
d e a I about Mrs. Brownley since 
that day when "the lady In san!!" 
bad stepped out of the elevator a9 
Jack stepped into it, later attract
ing more than passing attention 
from "the gang" on her lI'ay back 
from the library. Not in fancy cos
tume nor evelling dress, the woman 
appeared merely a detached spec
tator who had dropped in to look 
on for a tew minutes, having no 
real part in the hotel life. Appear
ing neither shy nor bold nor eager, 
yet interested, she had the air of 
an onlooker, content to rem a i n 
suc~. No questing of eyes for com
pany, either masculine or feminine. 
No restlessness, nor hint of desire 
to be elsewhere. Absorbed tn the 
passing show of the Palm Room, 
her ve r'J quiet was impressive. 
Even the colorless ensemble wi th a 
close little hat, shoes and hose to 
match, which had already become a 
badge of distinction for her, were 
impre.sive against the array '" 
brill\ant cqIor on parade. 

cut up tor cooking. Dellvered. 
}:;XPERT WATCH AND ChOOl{ Kirk. Dial 60G5. 

LOST- NECKLACE WITH l<AP . .. ----;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;"'Jr:e:w::e:ilr::y::-:a:n:i'd R-e-p-a-ir-in--g--
pa Slgmn erE'st. Finder please reo 

turn to Ruth Meikle at Alpha Del· 

55 

DANCE ROLLER SKATE ------------------~--

Jack's, protection-than the danger At one moment, her fingers acbo-
of too close contact. ed, her very arms ached with a 

Pamela was dressing for a cos· physical ache, to pound and claw 
tume ~all at the Breakers, when the big smiling man beside her, to 
Pe.trlda came in to say she wanted shake Pat's childish body until her 
to move back to the hotel. She 0 w n concentrated hurt should be 
wanted to he with the crowd. Their trllnStl\uted to /!Creams and groans 
gufsts had that afternoon taken of pain and terror under her vio
their hilarious departure. lence. She wanted to shout her 

Pamela looked up in .surpri,se. agonizing secret aloud and let all 
"But what will Cousin John think T" the world know wbat manner of 

"lIe didn't thinl< of what I'd think bl!ast her husband was. Then again 
when he did a certain thing to me. she was re!iuced to shiverin~ terror 
I'm not n ·child. And I won't be lest he escape her entirely. Had he 
~eated like one." given his love - or was it merely 

"What is the trouble, Pat 1" the age-old urge of the male which 
"I'd rather not disQusli it, Aunt may mean 110 much or so abomin

P&IIl. I apPreciate your goodness, ably little 1 

. •. -,--------------(10. Ing tile larlff of products of the 

I ROOSEVELT J:arm . 
"Of COIU'Be I have made no such 

Says G.O.P. Preache!;! 
Doctrine of Despair • • 

(Continued f,'om page 1) • 

propo~al," he said, adding that hc 
had advocate,l only the lowering oC 
"out"agcou~ly excessive mtes." 

Tariff l'olicy 

(To Be Continued) 
C 1932. '" .Kine Featur .. S,..,u..te, x... 

Wheat Leads 
Drop to New 

Season Low 

ta Pi. 

Transfer--Storage 

BARRY TRANSFER 
MoVfll~ - BaglrUe 

8101'&,e 
Frelgbt 

~ CoouttT Baol'" 
Dilll 647~ 

[(eep I\lovlDt: Pleasel 
Long distance hauling-storage. 
Pool cars for Calitonlia and Seat· 
tle. 
We erate furniture for shlppinc. 

"Every !toad Insured" 
1I1<\lIElR 'rR(\NSFER CO. 

Dial 3799 106 So. Dubuque 

LONG DI8T~Cll A.ND GEN!!lRAL 
baullna. Furniture move~, crated 

&Dd .hiPped. Pool can tor (',aUtor· 
01& abel 8oattle. 'l"boIDPBOD TraDa-1 
fer 00. , 
Beatlng-Plumbing-Roofina 

prosllel'ity and happln ~8 oC thlH 

The governor said ho knows of no 
"exceSSively high tariff dutics on 
farm prOducts" amI does not Intend 
for them to be lowered. 

CHICAGO, Oct. 25 (AP) - Wheat WAN'.rJlV _ PLu;taIJNG AN D 

country Is at slake. And wo oC the 
Democratic party will not walt. 

"Co\1er Tl'ail" 
"The horseman oC deceit," he RaW. 

Is to "cover the tran" of the hot·se· 
men of dcst"uct!on nnel delay. 

"He lelis you things that am not 
true," Said the governor. "He at· 
tempts by mlsrepreson latlon and the 
distortion of facls 10 blind your eyes. 
to deatroy your sen~o Of direction. to 
Paralyze your pOwer ot mollon. 

"The foul·th 'hol'seman' Is the 
'horseman or dcspnlr.' HE' tells )'OU 

that economic eondlLlons must work 
themselves out. lIe tries to close 
the Iloor of hope In your face." 

"Unsound Spirit" 

pitched headlong downwal'd today to heatina. Larew Co. 110 80. 01:· 
The governor termed "one of the within 1.2 cent oC the lowest price bert. Phone 3615. lIlost Inexcusable acHons" of the ad· --_____________ _ 

mlnlslmtion wha.t he Raid was Its de· any fut\1re delivel'Y of the grain had IT DOESN'T HA~ TO BE A BIO 
lay In tnlclng measures Cor relief of ever sold at In Chicago. Ildvertleement to be ."en. YOII 

A8W this ODe. dJdn't yout the necdy. Abrupt withdrawal of Canadian 
ITc chal'ged "misrepresentation" of govel'nment s upport tOI' the Wlnnl. 

his stalements by administration peg wheat markot was the main 1m. 
spokesmen. 

'fhe presldellt, he sald, proposed mediate reason ascribed tor the b.= 
budget balsnclng measures "two In values, which also was Influenced 
yea.rs too late." by a steop nolV tumblo In British ex· 

CrIticize 'l'ren.9U1·y change. 
TIc cl'lticJzed the tl'easury on lhe Corn , oats. and rye tell with wheat, 

~"ound It had ma.cle "mlsleaellng 1 and all fou r cereals outdll scason bot· 
statements" on the amount of rcve· tom prJce records. Deccmber cDJ'n 
nue needed. He charged that whilo ~elilng under 25 ('onts a bushel the 
tho presillenl publicly declared for (lrst lime since 1896. 

Male Help WllItted 31 
VI' ANTBD-5 MEN FOR SALES 

job. No exPerience needed. Call 
Ull. Jim Kunath. 

rltOUR :ME~-FOUR DOLLARS I 
. for 10 hOul's work a week. Write 

DC Dally Iowan. 

Housekeeping Rooms 
FOR .R E N T - HOUSEKEEPING 

Every Tuesday 
Friday. Ladies Free. At 

To Muslu on 
Sat. - Sun. - Mon. - Wed. 

and Tburs. Night. 

Goody's Fairyland 
22." E. COllese 

-:=~~~~~~ 
Profession~ Services 27 For Sale Miscellaneous 47 

INFIRMAR:Y 
Hours-10-12 a.m., 1-5 p.m. 

College of Dentistry 
Open for Clinical Service 
Beginning S~pt. 26th, 1932 

M!)ney t~ Loan 

THREE 
WAYS TO 
BORROW 

$300 OR LESS 

37 

12 Month Automobile Loans 
-Signature of owner or 
owners. 
,,3'Mpnth Fqrnlture Loans, 
-Husband and wife Ollly 
need sign. 
20·Month Signature Loaps 
-Your Signature with 2 Co· 
Signers. 

~epay out of Income 
Small monthlY Installments ' 

Prompt, Contldentia.! 
Service 

DOMESTIC 
FINA.NCE CO,RP,ORAT.ON 
110 S. Llnll St. Phone 4727' 
~ome.tlc Loan8 ~Illlion. to 

Thousands 

FOR SALE-OAS STOVE. ALSo 
radio. Dial 6792, 1021 E. Collese 

Ill. 

ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRIT· 
er, nOw style. Large discount. Dav 

Id Ccll'on, 134B Quad. Phone 6473. 

FOR SALE-MEDIUM SIZE CIR· 
culatlng heater, nearly new. 105 

N. Governor. 

Coal 52 

c AL 
Business is black but we 
treat yoU white. 

Kleen Burn Egg 
$7.75 

Kleen Burn Nut 
$7.25 

JOHNSTON 
COAL CO. 

Dial 2410 

Among the "destrUction" Which h 
said has been wrought the governor 
~ferred to the "unsound splt'lt or 
apeculaUon" and assorted "the admln· 
latrl\t1on gleeCully !l'llve encoul'll,'rC' 
ment" to It . 

economy his cabinet officers opposed 'Wheat closed restlosa. at almost the 
('ftorts to reduce appropriations. He day's bottom 2 1·8@2 ~·8 under yes· 
heW the presldenlresponslble tot' fail· tel'day's finish , corn 7·8@1 3·8 down, 
lIt'e of 11 larger economy bill to pass oals 3.8 ~1·2 Off. and provisiOns un· 

~ooms. Dial 5124. ..-------'!'i----...... -----------~ 
Governor Roosevelt sold lhe "de· 

Itruotion" came IIkewl~e fL'om the 
"false policy of lending' money to 
backward and crlPlllCd countl'IBs" 
~d "rope Into every town and ('vBry 
County when the GI'undY tar'lff Was 
Passed and signed." 

Trntle Fl'lt 
Saying" that the Smoot·flawler tnI" 

Ifr led 10 widespread retaliallDn .. he 
Mserled that after It~ Pas~age Amed· 
Can forel~n t l'llde "fell Into a. ~\l1H1I· 
tlon of stngnation." 

He dcscrlbe\l as silly lhe con ten· 
tlon he. 8ald his "dlstingulahe<l 0110, 
POnenl" was n(]vanclng that the 
Democratic candldat pro\)os d to In· 
,111'8 lite !I\.I'/I1I)1"8 Wl\rke\ br lower· 

Employment Wanted 34 
and said he hall mado no move to changed to 5 cents lower. 
eonsolldo.te government Il.Otiv lt lcs. P erSistent stop 10RS selJing by hold. 

Specifically, the governor attack· ers of Chlcag wheat futures aecom· 

--W'ANTED-SElWINO, QUILTING, 
105 N. Govel·nor. 

cd the apPI'olll'lailon of $15,000,000 fOI' pa nled the gcneral hreak In prices. Musical and Dancing 40 
construbUon of "theaters, gymnas· Liquidating .ales were much In evl. __ ,.-__________ .::... __ 
IUms, sCI'vlce clubS, recreation halls dence (rom lhe outsot, and the only BALLROOM DANCING BY CLASS 
Imll riding halls" at army posts and source ot buying ordcrs at times ap· every Monday aad Thursday 
~ It! the Republicans ol'lglnatoo that pea red to be previous seliQrs who night. Also private lessoDs in ball· 
~ectlon of the relief bill. could coliect n profit. room, tap and atep dancing. Dial 

:rho apPrOIll'lation or $5 00.000 for Fresh disturbance of BrItish ex· 5767. Burkley Hotel. Prot Hough· 
I he creation of the WIC I( Cr~ham com· chunge cnl'l'ylng thp mtes to a new ton. 
1\11"~1011 \Vtis criticized by th e gover· low ( 01' {he yeal' WOll contended by Professional Services 27 
nor. some nllthorltle~ to be only seasonal,l r-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;----;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

but was asserted by othors to be due LI 
Hoover to ltemnlJ\ D lIIocrat 

b'RE¥ONjl'. Neb.. (AP)-;Herbert 
Hoover, 61 yenr old blaQksmlth ~ ~e 
\\'hQJf\l leGal rcsl4et'lce Is In Man. 
nlng, Ia., tleclnrell /10 will vote the 
Democratic ttcket In Novem'lIlr, as 
he has dOJ\\l tor tile IlI.$t 40 ~~rs. 

to fluandaJ caUBes. 
Despite brlsl{ new OJ{port business 

In corn. tjlo,t grain with oats and rye 
was governed chiofly by wheat weak. 
ness. 

PI'OvlHlons reflecte<\ downlurns of 
hog vl\l~cs lind cere_la. 

Or. O. B. Limoseth 
The UnIversity 

CHQtOPRACTOR 
An 10}Va Grad. Palmer Grad. 

Oppbslte the Jefferson Hotel 
WuhJngton St. Iowa City 

Sl tJ 

LOANS 
'50 to $300 

Families living In Iowa City and 
Imme(!late Vicinity can secure fl· 
nanclal assistance on IIhort notice. 
We make loans of $6P to $BOO on 
very reaaonable term~. ReIlay WI 
with one small, uniform payment 
eaob month; It dellired YOU have 
10 months to p~. 

We accept furniture, autol, live
.took, dla.r.londs. etc" aa lecUl'lly. 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
specIal Farm Loan Plan. 

It you wIsh & loan, see our local 
representatJve.-

J. R, ~ehnageJ " Son 
217 J. C. Bank Bldg. Phone 8148 

Representlnrr 
A1lber, and Coml;'any 

Ellultab!e BI~. .bel ¥oln88 

You Get More Heat 
Units Per Dollar 
When You Use 

Carbon Iting 

YODER 
Coal and ice Co. 

Across From R. I. Depot 

Dw~812 

repairing. reasonable. A. Hil!rnan. Wanted-Laundry 83 
208 So. Clinton. 

Wearing Apparel 60 

DYEING 
Exclusive Garment Dye· 
ing of All Descriptions 

Men's 
Suits ...................................... _ .... $3.50 
O'Coats .. _ ...... _ ... - ................... .$3.00 
Top Coats ................................. .$3.00 
Sweaters (Heavy) ............ _ ...... $1.80 

Ladies' 
SuUs .................. _ ....................... $2.75 
CoatI! ........ _ ............... _ ................ .$3.00 
Dresses ....................... .$2.00 " $3.00 
Jacllets ... ~ ....................... .......... ,1.00 
Sweaters ... _ ................. $0.50 " $].00 

aHn Slippers tlyed to match your 
Pllrty gowns 7!ic--41.00 a pair. 
Perfect match guaranteed. 

UNION DYERS 
810 E. College Dial 289G 

Where to Dine 65 

BOARD '3.00 PER WEEK. MEALS 

I:llGH QUALITl!' ~AUND.ih: 
work at money _.mil' prices. 

:nudent laundry 60c dtOJn ga.-mentl, 
waalled and Ironed. Fl1mlly at 80 lb., 
".,hed and Ironed. Wet wash 30 lb. 
PI')' watlh 40 lb. PboDII M/i2. 

WANTED--STUDEN'}' ..urn FAMo 
flO' laundry. Call tor and dellver. 

Dial 5461. 

A LAUNDRY TI1AX CALLS FOR 
and do\lvers. Home work. P"qne 

6~&l. 

Window Glass 

WINDOW GLASS 
We call for the eash and dellT
er when finIshed . 

KARL'S PAlNT STOlUII 
1%% E. Colle,e .. 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES as 
FLO 0 R W AXr;ll 8, VACUUlll 

clear.era tor rent. JackSon .ElectJ'1o 
company. 

Rent-A-Car 86 
25c .. 107 W. Burlington St. CAR T E R S - RENT·A·CAR. OF-

flce Dial 5686. Res. 4691. BOARD - '4.25 A WEEK. DIAL • ______ ;;;;; ______ • 
6220. Close In. 

Apartments and ;Flats 

IOWA APARTMENTS 

LInn " Washlnlton st. 
F)Imllbcd or Unfurnlsbed 

J. W. MINERT, lItrr. 

67 

Pbone !6!! Apt. No. II 

FOR RENT-NEW MODERN 
apBl'tments Dnd rooms, cbea\) 

Dial 2512. lOa S. Governor. 

THREE ROOM FURNISHED 
apartment. FIreplace, bath, Frigid

aire, garage. 328 Brown. 

FOR RENT-]'~ODERN APART· 
ments. Dial 6416. 

FOR RENT-2 SINGLE OR 1 DOU· 
ble room. Close In. Girls. 419 Iowa 

Ave. Dial 4705. 

Invest a few cents 

in a Want Ad and 

get a return in dol. 

lar •• 

Free Radio Service 

We check your radio and ·tubes!n 
your home, free Of charge, ezpert: 
service. Montgomery Ward and
Co. Dial 2802 .• Evenlnp DIal It?. 

Small Loans 

Berro. 
~f~"oney 

Small sums loaned on. 
watches, rinrs, guns, type
writers, golf clubs or otherl 
personal articles. 
Prompt Confide~ 

Service 
Small Interest Charp 

Hock·E~e 
'Pawn Sbop 

Uour8:-11·1Z a.m. Mon. Wed. FrI. 
4:80·6 p.m. Tues. Than 

Second floor J1r.t 0l\pltol ~, 
BIde. Comer Cllntoll and CoDec-' 

Suite. 1-4 

'Use .the DailY 
Iowan W1tItt Alls 
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DIXIE DUGAN-Good Medicine! By J. P. McEvoy and J- B. Striebel Norman Thomas Returns 
'From 38·State Campaign YOU SEE. - A FR.IEN 0 Of: M£1- aUT HE. 

DOE.s~.(r )(NOw ME.! 
'"'OW COULD I-{E
ASK You TO 

~E. TOLl) ""E.. 

Says Roosevelt Gaining 
Strength on Negative 

Sentiment 

\\ hh a rally In Madison Slluare Gar
tI('J1 No\,. 3. 

Thomas predicted the election ot 
~oclall8t candidates tor congres8 In 
Pl'nnsylvanla, Californ ia and ''I'ls
consln. This r"presl'ntatlon, he 

I"\,WE I~ E.XAlTED PHARAOH OF 
'THE EXCLUSIVE. EG-YPTlAA Clue 
"""131,,'.5 GNlt.AG- "~e. 8AU_- IT'LL 
~E A GOFl¢EOuS , G-1.ITTERIN.G
AFFAIR, AND ~E'S ASKED 

ASK ME.? 

"TO BE -SURE. AND SRI NG-
~E. PRETTIE.ST GIRL. , 

COULD fINO-

ME TO ASK YOU-

NEW TOnK, Oct. 25 (AP}-Nor- I added, would be greatly increased 
mall Thomas, Socialist candidate I In 1934. 
f or preSident, came back today trom 

a a8'state campalgn tour dl'clarlng 

that Governor Roosevelt 
J,lng strong on the most negative 

"en timent ever cre<lled." 
"The volers are putting cotton 

In their I'ars 80 they can cast thei r 

Girl Scout to Give 
Program Tonight 

al Juvenile Home 

ballots (or Roosevelt without hear-l Fran~e8 :\lapes and Elinor Sher
Jng ",hy they sbouldn't," sald tbe man are In churge ot genrral ar-
t a ll, lanky form~r minister. rangf'm~nts for the IOWa City 6en- , 

light WlIlg to Buover 
"There has been a slight swIng to lor high 6~hool GII'I Scout party to-

;r>resldf!llt H oover lately, but not I night lit the Juvenile home, where 
nearly as g ,'eat a swing as his man- thl' children oC the home will be 
og~rll clallll, I'nt~rtBlnpd trom 8:30 III 8:30 p .m. 

"A8 bet\\pen the two, I'd go Heh- Group sln!;lng lind two ahort 
lng." dramatic Mk"tches will be prl"ented 

Thomas ulled his lO,OOO-mlle by thp scouts. 
iour, during which he made 125 ad- Each ml'mhl'r ot thp troop I. 
<'lressI'B, an "upper berth campaign:' a8krd to hrlng one dtsh for the sup

"I'd have r idden the ralls It poll- PH prl'cNllng lhe program. 
I; lble," he added, 

])eflnlte Trend 

---

Al2()U~[) 

Tti.:: 
.-(),.'~ with 

(!. DON PRYOR 

the clouds .Iayed low 
raining and rnlnlng. 

Be Good 

In declari ng his expectaUon of a Boy Scout Board of 
vote on Nov. 8 that "wlll go down Review Will Meet ,I!;;..::====:..:==:.===;.;J 
In history as ma rking the first 

j 
----

BM'Quse ho WM accused OC push
ing Lorne I ao nAee, a sppclal Officer, 
Nt the side Of his car, Garth Kin
ter was tlnp(l $20 and costs by Po· 
lice Judge Charles L , Zager yester
dny. He paid 115 and the olher $ij 
01 the fine was 8uspended. 

;.reD.( deMnlte trend to Socialism 111 The Sb lvel'll New Membc", 
tbl8 country," he said : Mpmhcrs ot ll' liollrd of r eview All day yesterday- we mention It Elmer Rogers, Mrs. F,dlth Price, 

~ ullt In case someone didn 't notl~-- Fl J Watkins and G 'I Griffith "And to think that when r enn,- nt thl' locol Boy Scout organization • ~ .' , . ". 
valgned tour years ago I wasn ' t will meet at the AIlIPrlcan L I:lon 11 rained. It was not a platn, out- joined tho Overtime Pn rkerB' club 
even the 'torgotten man.' 1 wasl Community building Nov. 9 at 7;30 spoken rain, either. It was the yestert'lay when they paid tkelr $1 

I h d.-lzzllng, eh Illy sort ot rain that due8 to rollce Judge 'hnrles L . 
('n), t e "anonymous man.' This p.m. Glen O. Fordyce, local ellccu-

I ulle might expect to turn Into snow Zager, 
time I've had up to 10,000 p~rSOIlH tlve, said Yl'slel·day. 

h or 8 l e~ t 0 " what 1I0t at nny minute . 
1ramplng th rOugh t e rai n to hl'ar II \\a" also announced Ihul n. 
me-and many ptlld admission to court or h'lOor will he held here Ferleral Boar{1 SeeR 
I:et In ." Nov. H. I' and Up 

Breal, Preredl'nt With us sti ll are the unemploy- General Increa e in 
H e Ral~ ho would break polltlcnl d, YesterdllY another name was Iud I . 

lll'ecedcnt and do a last minute bit In\,!'.tell With Robes Mlde(! to the '1·,,11 Ilt the AmerlC1l11 us tria Activities 
ot compalgnlng In Wlscon,l n toll CFJDAR RAPIDS (AP}-Thl'. Rt. 1.eglon Unemployment Rell f 8 98a-

llectlon eve In a n c"'ort to 8",lng Rev. J. J. 1'lIomey, ror 26 years pas- ~IQ tlon otllce. The total slands now 
the progreeslvee ot lI,nt 8tate Into tor of the Immn.culatl' conception a.t 522. 

\"ASFT1NOTON, O('t. 25 fA P)-An 
Increaee In In"ustrlal activity, fac
tory t'mployml'nt, pnyroll tutnlA a n(l 
rnll road commo(llty shipments f,'om 
A ug UAt to Sl'pt~mber WM ""flort 11 
today h~' thP11'Nlernl R"Hprvp hoard 
In Its mOP1 hi\' ~n"'"'\' of husl ness 
and tlnanclal conditIons. 

Ihe Socialist camp, church hm's, was IlIv('sted wltl'l the 
Meantime, he ha, a fu ll sohMule l robN~ aocl In"ISI1II1 or the mons lgnor_ 

which takE'S him tomOrrOw Intol shtl> of thl' Cnthollc church. The 
l'ennsylvanla, thrn to BORtOn, Con-I Mo_t Rl'v I"mncls J . Heckman, 
lleetlcut, an(l upper Ncw YO"k, 1 archblshol> ot Dubul1l1P, presld d. 

f7Iappy" Glassford's Resignation 
Anti-Climax of B.E.F. Furore 

• • '. • • 
Colorful General Who Championed Veterans Preferred 

Retirement to Being Made "Dummy Chief" Bossed 
by Commissioners, May Enter Politics. 

WASHINGTON, D, C. - Although 1 10 b"lgatller ge ne,'al , woulHlert In a~· 
the reslgnatlon of General P elham tlon, cltet! ror lI'allanl r y a nd decorated 
Glassford fL' chJer of pollee or the 018' with the dl.Ungulsh 11 servl!'e m edal. 

After lhe war, h~ 81>"nt rour years 
as an In~l"ucto" at the general s tafr 
s hO(1I, Ft. Leavenworth, Kansas, wa.~ 
j:('ratluat~d fwm the war colleg!' In 
1924, aftel' which hI' apl'nt th ree yea,·s 
therl' a~ an Instructor. 

trlct or Columbln. was dlreclly I'n.used 

by the dlstrlet commlsslone,'s' over· 
riding his recomDl end<lllun ot Detec· 
tlve Frank Burl,. for ehlet ot detec
tive., It I. belleverl that the colo,·tul 
general, about who. e head the Donus Grnerlll C1lnsstora reUr .. d from the 
l;;xpecllUonary Force ' lrouble brew d Ilrm v In July. 1931, uner 31 years or 
for weeks, has contem plated tho Atl'll sen'lo<, rwd adjo urned to ma nage a. 
evpr since troop~ w re employed to I "anell near Phoenix, Ariz. l~I'om 
force tbe evacu(ltlon of Lhe veterans th I'p I", W(l~ summo ne(1 to become 
from lhe capital. chll'f or pOlice or th e Dis t rict OC Co-

General Olas!lforll made no bones lumhln, a job he I. g-e ne"ally a ccredlt
about refuUng Lhe ~tat.ments of 0.,1· (',I with having fill ed sllccessrully. 
ministration authorit ies 10 lhe errect nlas"ford's accompllHhm{'ntH are 
that the Bonus Army hud gotten out by 110 mcUlls ,·on[l n<,o.1 to .oldlerlng 
of police con trll l and that the troop" an.! pollcln. lie once served as 0. 

had been called out at his reque.t. rCllorter on a Rail l"mnclll.-o np· ... · 
He funhc,'more took I"su e with lh .. p~j\e r , and I ~ an artist ot considerable 
a cc",'atlon thal a g"l'at number of nllllily. He s tudJed Ilaln tlng at the 
tho veteranM w.,·e crimInals with pn· National School of Fine anll Applied 
Jlce "cco"ds and genemlly champlon- "rt~ In llw capItal, al1<l IIlso on the 
ed the bonusecrs against al! comers. w('~t coa~t. Some of his murals hang 

1n tendering- his reilgnntlon Cen- In ,\'nshlngto n ehu" ches. A mural 
ern I Glassford explaJncd he was fure· of II. pirate chlertaln which he painted 
("I to leav!' his job "ather than become for lL "" -axhlnglon nl~ht club was 
a "dummy chief," to be bosHed by !<th.'r founrl hllnglng on the wnll !If a 
thl' d istrIct commissioners. f~~hlon hJ~ speokpasy whpn C(,I1('ro.l 

GlaS!lford was born In l.as "egas, Olossford's mN' ,'n ldpd lhl' "slahllsh· 
N ew Mexico, 49 ~ rill'. a '!'o. lhe Han ment. 
of Colonel 'V. A. GlaSlSford, . S. A. The geneI'll!'" (Jlplomatle handllnq
rlls mother was the daughter or Colo- of the B. E . 1". problpm was genem l· 
IIel S. ll. D d.vIK, chlpC sU" genn on Iy <-n ll .lderM worthy of the highest 
the stuif of tlen eral Gran t during Lhe prnlsp. DUI'lng tI,l' t rouhle he was 
Vl<-ksbu" g <'lImpulgn, 0 It IIlUY be a familia r H";-hl "I,llng about the capl· 
sal ll that he WI\S lIlel'l\lly born Into tul .- Ia., In re<e ula llan ,>"I fce 11l1lrorn,. 
the al'my. wllh bhck s htrt, on II. motorcycl~ . lie 

Crartuatcd fl'O Il1 \\-~st Point tn 19001, tonk the s tand Ihat th~ , 'e terans han 
OIW!sfo.-c1 "nL~I't· (\ the tle lrl artil lery , n p!'rr .. el "b~ht tn visit the clll>ltal as 
In which h" ~~rv~d In the PhlllrllllneM, \onl("" Ihl')' b ' h!lv(,(] In a t"'oper man· 
lIawall ond on the Ml'xlcan bOl'd r . nel·. anll <lId his b<.!st to make them 
DUI'lng the \\'ol'ld war he went to rpel a t home. Oft!'n whl'n the bonus
F,'a nce ",Ith the first 111 \ ' 181011, wa~ .... rs dlrtn ' t know where thp nellt melll 
promoted tu lieutenant colonel IInrl IVOA com ing trom, Glassford came 
Jlut III commlln.1 ot the artllle,'y II'.-nugh with a plps'anl RUI·prlse. 
JlC IHIOI at Saumu,·. Ill' oflerwQrd~ The ge neral future I. un certaln, 
commanded the 103rll field artillery, hut It Is helll'ved he may return to 
2~th divIsion; snw service with 42nd, his homo In Phoenix, Ariz., and en
t!8lb and 4th dlvlllions, W<lS promoted t~1' POlltlcI, 

All lleady 
Marjorl .. Bolon I\ppUed lit the of· 

Ilce oC Cleric of Court \Va ltC!' J. 
Barrow yesterday Cor a license to 
marry J,;. lI1arsl\a.1I ThomaS. MillS 
Bolon Is [rom JohnHon counly and 
Th omas f"om Manha ll county, 

The board sa Id that Ind uAtrlal ac
tivity and commnd lty movement In
creased lly consldrrnbll' more than 
the U"Ual sensonal tn llrgln while 
the al1vance In the volum!l oC fac
lory pmploympnt nn.l payrolls also 
waH grt'Qtp r lhan usual tor the time 
or year. Arter advtlnclng (0" three 
m"nthR, thl' genpI'D1 levl' l of prices 
Ahowed a decline parly In Seplem· 
ber. 

Polltlt'M 
Th e Young Volers Forum has an

nounced Its Intention of m eeting In 
the assembly I'oom at the court 
houlle Saturday night. 1'aul, Moon), 
farm strike advQ(,R le , wlll speak, 

DOwn 
Lleutcnant Heed 'lropped In III 

the Hoeing airport In n ls a.rmy 
plane yestm'dny and snl through the 
a fte .-noon to await the return ol 
good tlylng weather. 

Industrial production, the board 
8ald , Incrensl'd tram a low point of 
58 pet' cent of thp 1923-1926 aver
a!;e, In July , to 60 per cent In Aug
UHt a nd OS per ('I'llt In Septl'moo". 

And Hiner IIIrd. ATT .. AN'l'lC (API- Fran k l"old"n 
Twn trl·motor plan.,. were also or Omaha wne senten(,pd to 10 y!'ars 

strlindcd On tht, local fi eld by the In Fl, Modl.on prl~on for stealing 
wpaLh r. 'l'hey just aat an<'l sat a nd I on automobil e he re. 

++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++++++++~+~+++~++++++ 

SHE 
SAID 

ttl wish I could afford 
automatic 

hot water service" 

aal:laDaDaaa.apaalaaaa aaaa aa I:II:IU" 

SHE Should Know About 

YOU 
Cotttrwllh. 

GAS 
Filii IIu Tinw 

C. C. 
ADJUSTMENTS 

c. c. 
CUSTOME~ CONTROL 
c.c. it the new CUSTOMER CONTROL 
Burner of the AUTOHOT Automatic 
Water Heater that conttols the gas bill 
aatomaticaUy and in accordance with 
your own adjustment of it. 

Set c.c. CO the quantity of gas you want 
co burn and it c_ I",,.,, "0 ",ore. Hot 
waterfiowl automaticaUywithoat thought 
or elon and the fuel cost is whit YOII 
want it to be. 

Miraculous? Perhaps! Practical? In every 
detail! CUSTOMER CONTROL says to 
you, "You CAN alord !automatic hot 
water service." 

C.C. il a double investment in wise econ
omy and joyful convenience. Come co 
our store-double quick-for a demon
Ittation. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT 
& POWER CO. 

A United Light Property 

.""""""""""""""""""""'+""'+ 

Auditor Will 
Issue Absent 
Voters Ballots 

Absent and disabled \'oter8' bal· 

lots are nOw available at the John-

directly to the vnter hlmselt . 
ThoIII' aMent vote". d~slrlng to 

vote may go dlrpctly to the aud l
or'" oCHcl'. ount}· Auditor Sulek 
urge" 811 (lb~ellt vOtH8 to apply to 
111m at once tor their ballots. 

Odd Fellows 
Honor Husa 

Nerad, T. J'. Parker, Orr E . patter-i--------------
Ron, Percy pottor, Allan A. Ha"lcl" WSUI PROGRAM 
Jess L . Rarick, John R. Ha rlck , 
Lloyd T. Rogers, Norman A. 
Rogers, George A. Sing leton_ 

For 'fodoy 
~ a.m.-'iVlthln the classroom, 

Freneh l'C\ ol utlon, P ro t. George G, 
Andrews. 

11 a.I11.-' Vlth ln the classroom, 

Robert Slaby, Dr. Adoll)h Soucek, 
Edward Soucek, Roy 11. Vesely, 
Ray Wagner, Leroy 'VOlter , 'YeH
ley 'Walter, Snmuel D. "'Vhltlng, ('ommerclnl g'pography, Prof , H~r· 
B erman W. Wolz, Dclbr rt D. Zas-er, 
LewIs L . Zager, aod WillIam L . old H. McC'arly. 
Zager. 12 n..tn.--T.unl'l'I'on hOllr program, 

2 p.m.-Within the clu8sroom, sOn county courthon~e, Counly 

Audllor Ed Sui k sliid yesterdlLl'. 
First applications from thOse who. The refll1Polntment ot Albert Religious Workers to 

Late nineteent h century mUBlo, 
Prol. Ph1l1p O. Clapp. 

will be unable to attend the polls HlLSa, Jr., 11101 E. Fairchild street, Meet at Iowa Union 3 p.m.-Campu. news, ErIc WII-

Nov. a wore receiVed la. t week , as a member of the Orand Lod8e 
Ballots may be aPplied ror In per- Board or Instruction at the lawn 

Ron or through the mallA. 1n I stale Odd l~ellow~ ol'!{anlzaUon, Was 
n.nRwet to the appllcatlons the pUdl- mad(' IMt we(Ok durlug the Odd 1,'t' l· 
to,' (] livers a. COpy of the ortlclal lows conferl'lwe In C('llnr R "lllds, 
hnllot , I'lther personally, through MI-. lIusa nl~o rpcplVl'd his camml.
his depu ty , or by mal l. slon lo lustruct In the un",rlltl'n 

A rrotnl'y puhllc must I)e P" spnt work from tho new grand master, 
"'hen tho VOll'l' ma rks his cl1ol~e. NO"man D. Smith of C ... lar Rapids. 
The voter lIIL10 out h is o"'n bollot 'rhe thl,'ly-elght mpn ot the 
an(l srals It In the envplope turnlsh- Eureka. lOdge ot Iowa City to re
ed, Rwearlng to an affidavit on the celve comml~"lnns 1I"p: Dr. E. J . 

son. 

The Religious WorkerR' council 3:20 
.,r the campus will hold Its regula r <-,hals, Mr. Atldlson Alspach, mUIIlo 
luncheon meet,lng at 1I00n lodny on I del>artlllent. 
t he s un porch ot lhe Triangle club 6 p ,m.-Dlnntor hOllr program, 
at Iowa U nion. 7 P_IlI,-J .. ~te lIews flnshes, 'tll. 

p.m.-Illustrated musical 

Prof. Johannes H empl e of thel Daily lownll , 
l'nlverslty ot Goettlngen. Germany, 8 p.m .-Dm111a hour, speech de· 
will be the guest speake,'. Ill s SUb.' f)arlmollt . 
jeet Is "Present day religious 9 p.IIl.-Llltc uews fillshes, The 
thought In Germany ," DaHl' lownn. 

9:10 p m .- Muslc hour. 

reverBO side. Amish, C'l\mpbeH C. Beala, Charles Hel<1 for Invesllgntlon 
~'he voter must I1!-lIv~r his ballot A. Bp~kmnn, n. V. BrldenMln(', WAT.E:RLO() (AP)- Hul·ton Rice, Or.l erR nalll(s to Pa.y 

In pprROtI or by mOJII directly to the ll' .... cl E~~ellberg, \V. IT. Emmert, ~1. truck driver. was In jnll while TIPTON (AP)- Judge John T. 
NUIll)' a uditor . At no lime In de- Sldn y A. l"It"l;'arrllld, Robert officers Investigated his Ht.)ry that Motllt today ordered the Sunbury 
IIvl'rln(: or l'etul'lllnJ; the haHot may ]<'ountaln, .T. J . Frenzen. Albert he was robbed or $1,000 given him !'Bvlnga banks to pay to Its dep08l· 
a third party aSHlst, according to Husa. Jr., John P. Hu"n, Charles TJ. I hy his H"m, the Independl'nt M at tors a 15 per cent dividend aggre. 
In.w. IF application for thl.' bullot 18 I Kll(l .. ru, I.owrJ[ ~·Iel. L. C. and Grocel'y compllny, ror depOSIt! gating $40,88( •. 82. T en months agG 
made by a lhlrd person, It Is Hent Krueg I'. Ceorge 1\oral1, \Valter J . in n bank, I R 25 pe .. cent dividend was paId, 

" 
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hat on earth 
~" are you up to now. 

"FINDING things out, smarty! I thought Pd ex
amine the tobacco in a cigarette. 

"Look here ..• this is Chesterfield tobacco. Notice its 
lighter color ••• you don't see any dark heavy types, 
do you? I guess that's why Chesterfields are milder. 

"I'm told that uniformly lighter color is due to 
cross-blending. It sort of welds all the tobaccos 
into one. 

"And here's something else. Notice that these long 
shreds are all cut the same width. It stands to rea
:On they burn smoother and cooler. 
"I don't pretend to he an expert hut it looks to 

me as if they make ChesteriieIds right. 
"Here, light one. That's the best test after aU. 
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